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GHAP'l'Im I

~~henever

voice tea<!bers gather in, a discussion of.'

their viork, the atten·Gion often canters on the methods of
teaan1ng vocal p:roduot!on.

'l'bis 1ntel'ast in the phys:l,.cal

perfo:rmnnce of the singe;r is rei'lacted in the runount of

litsrtrtul'S l."li:Citten on the suc)ject.

Valuable as these

studies oi' vocal production a.re 8 they a:re

overshado~~ing

an

equally important field, that o:t" song... interpretatiollt ·the

a:reative f.lSpeot of singing.

~at§lltOl:Jl ~

tlltt

.:Qrobl~]}·

this thesis (l} to shOVJ tt1e

n~H:lCl

It was the purpose of

i'or emphm.sis on the

teaching; of sol'lg .. inte;rp:retation; (2) to go to a new source
for

m~rbhods

of teaching interpretation; and (3) to shov4 how

these methods can be u.sed in taaob.ins voioa students.
I,p;tpor.tanue

2t t.he

~tgu.

The improvisation of' the

moHtEmt, o.nd the heightened r,esponse due to appearance
before an au(lienca are too often ·te.k.an by tlto singer to be

a: tis try. Lotte Lehn1ann

l'e:mfl~ks:

2

I have listened to many young singavs, and have
found II'Jith evel' in.u:reasing astonishment that ·they
ooneider their preparation :f'inlshed when they nave
developed a lc)Vely voioa 1 a seJ:v1ceable ·taOi1XlitaQa 1
~:1nd musical ac;:au:.;aoy.
.tit this point they consider
themselver1 ready to appaa.r bafora the publio.l

Harry l?. Greene, spaalting of' the English concert
lt is a popular .f£illacy that u baautii\:tl voice is
synonymoun \'Jith a luo:N:t.tive prof'easion tilld entitles its
possessor to a plaoe arnorlg the masters ot music • • •
.....

.
, ......

,

.................

flit.

our plat.forms are ovarrutl -vJith voices llaJ.t ...developed
and quarter-trn.ined 1 singers vJithout technique,
\'iii thou t charm Bnd \vi thOl1t style, to whom rn,tl'lUl is of
no acccunt and language b~:tt the dead vehicle of eound,
• • • a.ud to vJhom the high nota at the and. fm<l tht~
clapping ot hands spell the f.!Ublimity of' achieve ...
rnent. • • • sut:f'1cient unto the ag.ng is tha singing
thereof • and. by his ~pplausa b.e Lthe singey measures

nis musical statura.i:;>
:From Zay vJe hear :

we all knol# tbe qual:ttias required to. be a good
$torytelle:r: person.t'llity, 1nte:»ast and s incority;
also. he rnust have a thorotlgh kn<.n11ledge of tb.e ato.:ry
he is telling, the capv.oity to enter into the spirit
of' the story i the abilitJt to halt" act it• and a sympathetic appraoic.lttion of its merits. Then he oan or~atc
and sustain an il1terest, Isn•t it absurd to suppose
tl:mt, Just because the atory is told aaoompan11iid by
music, the melody end pretty tones o:r the singer are to
be a ~atistaotory substitute for EJll the qualities
d.em&ndad af tne sto:ry ... teller'r 'l!et e1nge:s f:te(lUently
sing \'ji th a very indefinite idea oi' wnat the words
Inean--and sometimes with none at all£ Generally this

-·------

ltotte Lehma.nn. ~ora ~ A1in&~lli.U. p. 10.
2uarry P, Greene, ~n~e.r~!'t~~~<?..D !!1 ~. pp. :Lx-x1.

is because they ara thinking. of the ~ond$,r:.f1ll. tones
they fancy they are produolng; or the top no.tEl e.t the

end absorbs their attention.

Tn:lnk what v~ould be the efteat of' all the qualities
o:t tb.e skill:f\0. story ... taller, combined IA11th the musical
aooompan1ment and vocal m~lody. When an artist
appet1rs 'lrJho can commm1d fHlOh a combination • his per ...
formanoe seams like a revalat3.on,3

Granted that it is irnpottant to bring

to·tna attention of singers, what new
presant'r

st~dy

1nterpi~atat1on

is there to

Most books on '\1o1ca trainirls include a chapter on

1nte:rpretat1on; however, muon of· the informat:lol1. is general
and re. th.:~r limited.

t1o.n !Q Sonti

~F;\t~.rJ2z:.et~

11he:re art;J exceptions,

by G~ee.ne4

is one of the most coJnplete

t:.t!antments of the topia; it is an excellent discussion,
EISI:Jeciall;y of the technical points of tnterpretation tt;om

the standpoint of· musicianship.

Lotte Lehmann•s

~~p~e ~t:F.l

i
I

§1ngiql5 goes to tha heart of sor,li... intarpratat:ton,
ch!allenging the singer to :i;'ind the background of the song

he is singing and to 'beco.r.M3 tile pel's on ot the song.

'l1he

book is valuable, too, in tru1t it gives sugf5Gsted interpretation tor many art ... songs; Miss Leh!nt>..nn g1 ves those
suggestiom:~,

not to limit tb.e singar •s own o:raative pmJars,

n

3vJ, Henri Zay, £ract!:,cal l;~l_qhg;J;oi:£
&tifq, PP• 106... 6.
.
.
4Ha:r ry P.
5

tehlna.n.

~RiC! ~

.

Greene • ;.t;ttaxpretn1oQ in, sgn&.
op. cit. 1

192 PP•

323

PP•

4

but t.;; ppen for him the vast reaches of song... intarpretation.
The

po~5~::1biU.ty

of another approrach to the study of

son,g .. interpretation presented itself

\~Jllen

this

inv~st:tgu

tor was told of' Star1islavsky •s work i.n the i'iald of
study shc.nved that in

gain

~

saeki~

to help

tb.~

dlHWLa.

av·e;cage actor

creative state of mind, Stanialavsky had evolved

p:r1nc1ples vJhich, "<Jhan

~sed

by thee:tres and actors, led to

original oreativa ao11iavements.
!lGoasahry .for the

Since orea.tivity is

inte.rp~atation

ot songs, the Bteniala.vsky

''systelu 11 provides a cheJ.. lenga for singel's.

Let us review

the -v1ork of this great drf:amat:ic produaa:r.

Th.e !nan.

Bo21n in rJiosoo\·.t in 186:3,

Konst~·tin

i\laxayev baoa1ne fruaous as un aotor und a producer. under tbe

atag;a name of stanislavsky,.

:S~ginl':l:tng

as an inexperienced

aQtor, lacldng natural tlat1ng gerlius himself • he had hi$

first training

unda~ diat~:ttor!al

t·or tile aQtora

ho\'J tllay ahould i'eel antl

body movements sbould be.

T'oia

(11rectors 1rH1o prescl:ibad

\HUJ

v~he:t

their. exact

tbt:t cntstom o:f drama tic

directing of the time • end 1n his first expel?ianoe as a

di.reotor, stanislavsky follovJed the tladition, often
~:.u::L'lieving

su. ocessful productions •

5

At tha tim!. of the fJliy foundation of' tlle Mosco\~
Art ~(1haatra Ll891jl stanisl.avs~q~ had reached the stage

in his development as an artist t~here he was pari'ectly
competent to deal \'Jitlt a play that vm.s devoid of inner
feeling n.nd. that gave him a chance of applying the
rnetbods of. stage presErntation b.e had already used \-J:ttb
signal success • .. • • Such• 1n particular. \'lle:re tne

crowd scenes •• , a.oo, ganeraJ.ly 0 the i'i11a pageantty
o:f.' scenery and costume and all tue otnar purely
-theatrical. elements of the play. 6
I:Iowav(!,ir • he 'Was not satis:t1ed • being

11

obsessed by

the divine dissatisfaction oi.' genius wbich drove hiul teD tlle

d:Lsoovery ot' new truths and 'tile reJection of

\~llat

had seemed

to hitn to be the truth orlly a fa.w years ear liar ",i7
Thus it

vt~as

tM t in tha tiumma:rJ of l906, in Finland,

Stanislavsk.y looked over hi$ rno:ra thm1 twal1ty-f'ive yea:rs
of acting.

He had t-vi th him the diarios 1rl

\~h1ah.

he had

put down his doubta and criticisms from the time of' his

first appearance on the stage at the t).ge of f'ourtaen.

re-read thase notes; he \<Vent
find

\"Jb.y

OV0l'

He

his old roles, try illS to

rJerttairi plaees in them had given him so mu.ah

trouble; L1o at.laly zed his di!'.t'arent stages in tb.s proaass
of develQp1ng the roles; he recalled tha ad vic~ ot' his

friends and fellow-art1ats.
\~be:~ appalled him was the great number oi' bad
thantr ;lcul hatli t$ he bad acquired. It ~was clear ·to
hiln that the only v~ay of' a.voidirig spi:itaal deatty and

6vav1d Mag,a.:rshack, §t~q:t-sJtif!YSl\)!, ! ~~.£1!, p • .l6ch

7~~H,"t •

s!i·

the deadly ropeti tion of tne same old trioks of' aat1ng
\·Ja.s some spi:citual preparation before he ~vent on to the
s tago to play one o! his old pe.:~:ts, He had to knov1
'hovJ to enter that spiri.tual atmosph~~ra in \rvrp.all alone
the · s~.o:ra.ment of ctet·J.:tive !$..rt \lias poa si ble., • B
· ... , :

~-

For. ·tbe nax:t tl:trE~$ years, then. back in Moscow,
s·tan:lslavsky vw:r'tted on tho problem ot disoovet•ing th6
o:f:leatlye state oi' mi.nd and the elements vJtlioh vJel:e neoE:H3Sal,Y
fox its development.

This became vJhd.t the aotors of the

vw:t.•ltad con.tinuou.sly • vJ;r;i ting dovm his observations, read ...

ing any book thei;t nad any bearing on the subjaot, and
discussing his theories with experts and friends.

!lHe lrJas

n.tore th~r.n ~avei' appalled tlt his ovm :Lgno:ranoe~ • ~~i9

In about 1915 t Stanisla.vsky founded the Opera s·tuc11o
of the NqsqovJ Bolshoy 1'heatre. and his
~:rha

;Joined him,

brothf~:C

and sister

thre§:l spent the rest of thHi:r lives

together as t:t•uinexs of opera singers l':!X'.\d producers o;e
opera,. ·All tha theatres in Hussia took part in the cel.e ..
bration o:f h.is seventy-fifth birthday on J'anu.al!y l8t 1938. On
~G.ugust

7 of' that year he died.
Via

have seen

hm~

ies in tne art of the
"'""""""'~-·

__

..

..................
,_.__,~-·

8Ib1'''
--...51•.

Stanislavsky •s search. for discover·

stt~ge

continU$d i'o:c th.a

.:cemaind~l!

of

/

7

his lif'e.

n:t~van

\1hile he

itHi.iS

seeing hi a book on lli.s system

through tlle l>rass, he kept looking for flaws in it end

trying to pa~;f.'ect it.
I!'J~

But in a sense) his \&ork vias done, 11 10

are irnpressec.l, then, 'IIlith the Juan's genuineness and

sincerity, and td.th his. humility.

I

~h.a

system which he

formulated achieves results beot::mse it is functional,
based. on his

t~nalysis

o:f.' his <:)\!:In expar:t.anaes as an aotor

a:nd t<:1stad in hts l:Jork as a produoer-fiireotor.

1
§Jt.re.q~~~~Y.,!?k;£ 1 ~ .~slsteJ!t..11

intal!prett:xtion'l

ls it possible to teach

K'Onsthntirl Stan:tsle.vaky ttevoted- his life

to solving tl10- t problem txom the atamlpoint o:t:· drama.

His

thorough analysis of his past axpetienoe on the stage led
stanislf.4Vslcy ·to tlle eonclusion tht-tt tbe sta,te of mind in

I

~hich

s.n actor had i'e,ued his a.udienoe vias both unnatural

and harmful.
It had led to the .tnven tion of a large number of'
theatrical clicn~s for the expression ot· :reelings.. • • •
It was merely a way of shm~ing what the actor did not
f'Gel; • • • • Onl.Y the gani1.1s amonu; th.e at, tors did not
suffer .from tlt1s abno rma11 ty. He \<las fl'aa t•rom 1 t
beoausa for some mystertot;ts reason l1e dirl not aoquira
this state of mind. .. • • Instead he possaased on the
ste..ga \i~h&.'t .:-Jte..··llislevsl:cy ca~.led. ~
i (;l ~~~'!l~ .2£
mind. .. • • HotoJ then. StanJ.sl~tvsky as a hinu~e f, was
the average. a.Qtor to a.ttain this creative state o.f mind
on the $tr:lgerr •• • • Might he not co1ne vary olosa to the
thing ttta.t dist1n&td.snsd a e;erliUs?ll

111"'
id·
:.;2,_•'
P• 281.

8

In flta.nislavsky • s own '<-JorO.s'

''What exercises are needed by

thf:l aotor for the development o.f' cxaat:i.ve fe$:ling and

expe~ience? • .. • There is no l?ra.ctj.cal textbook. ul2

Thus • in sa eking the elements let.tding to the

LaEI st.rasbe;rg

reports~

TbEt Btanisln.vsky •system t is thurefo:t:e no continua...
tio!l of' the textbooks of' tha past or present. J:t
rep:r()sents a sha.rp break ~<Ji th tradi tiona.~.. · teaching and
a return to aotuttl thGatre e;;q1€H~1an.ce~ It ·tries to
analyze why an acto~ is good one nig!Yt·· and bad another •
and therefore to tmdal'stand t<VhD.t £.l,C'tJlla:.tly i.1.appens 1rJhan
an a.cto:r aots. His actual methods h~:tVe mora than
vindicated themselves "~he:rever they hove been used.
'.:Cheatres and actors of great variety and diversified
form have created outstanding works on the basis ot the
t~raining acquired by use of stanisluvsk:t' s p~inoiples.
:~he 'ii~orks cr.eated are nevar copies or :Ltn;l'ta.tion~:; of one
another but are original creative achievements. That
is t11.e purpose o:f' tbe st~J.nislavsk.i idea. It teaches
not hovJ to pl~~y this or that part but ho-vJ to cree"ta

o;rganico,lly .1...>

·

The stanislnvsky methods_ then, have one

~Jinn

to

anothox way • 'the ll11';lthods uim t;o develop ;tn the stmdent ...

actor those abili.ties and qualities 'Lvhich give him ttle
opportt:mity to free .his c.rea1jive

indiv:lclur?.l:U;~r,.

l2Konste.ntin ..CJ.akseev (Constantin Stanislavski,

pseud.) • ~ Life

!a Ar·t •

p. 167.

l3J.;ea fit.rasbe.rg, n:r.:nt:roduotion 11 in 'J:oby Cola
(compiler) • ~9.'\i~M.. Ji f~tnd9,,Q.q\{ .91;. ~l:l£t ·g~i:;ll1i[;i~~ l~.~:~h9q,

P• 16.

.

9

{iQ.q,roe.\1, .Q! intol!ut::S,ion.

Tbroughot.lt his life,

stanislavsky \vrota abOL\t his aonstarrt1y avolving prin•
oiplas of'

€HJting

tne B:tbliogl'.'aphy

and

d!~eotin~.

una.~,r

!U.s booke Hrtl listed in

the name Konstcantin

Sttt.nislavsky baing a sta.ge name.
~~aqA!!l~v§!S! Mothog, .. l4

1\J:~ticles

Aleks~av,

of. his· eppaar

This book has bean n most valuti.ble

source of info:r:mat1on, sinoe :tt is a omupilation
articles vlritten by a,otors

~:-u'ld

()i'

direatoxa who associated

\i1th att:,.nislavslcy,.

Ma.ga~shack:•s biography s §:t..~!lU+.~Y.!a~;};., A !4!.!!.15
shovzs tt1e graduetl 11 laborious devalotnnent by Stan;i,sluvsky

of the principles

\~h:i~oh

came to be llis

11

ayst.am.l1

1Che book

'

truly pictures e. li:f'a, i'Ol! tb.Q CI''llation of trw system is an
outgrowth of

the

psrs<)ne.l1ty and e.xpe:r1ances ol the rnan.

The :remainder of tba thesis is o.rgt:mizfJd in

parts.

t\'40

Irirst, ttle next two chapters \·Jill p.rasent the

Stanlslavsky system in detail, with llis basiq principles
t'or the c:retlti ve state of' m:l.nd covered in OluJ,ptfJ:r 11, and
his

·~eclmiqqe

of cha;racterizu.t:ton discussed in Chapter J:li ..

14r3ee Bibliography,
f'
l t>soe
Bibliog~aphy.

10
Second, the three

fin~l ollap~ers malta

application o:t

stanj.slaveky. s methqds to the tE;lachir.lg of' sou.g ... inta.rprata-

tion.

Chnpte:r.

J:v

disc:nsses the pxoblems involved in th&

teacH1.a;c • s p:resentnt1on. of the Stanislavsky system to the
student, Ghapte.r V sil0\1S

to use, i.n singing,

th~;

teacher and tha student hovJ

St~~.nislavsky's

bas.ic })l'inciples fer

the creative state of mind• ant'!. in Gho.pte.r Vl, the
Stanislavsk.y

techn~.q\:te

the field of' song,

of ohara.cte:riZh tion is applied to

J,. bl'ief stmuna.ry

at the end oi' Chapt(::IJ VI.

ot the thasis is made

BASIC P1UNCIPL11\S ll'OH THW

CHJ~.ATIVJ~ 1~1T1lTE

01'' MIND

In oheclcLng the basic elements of the s·tanislavslcy
system, tb.e reads.r \v111 note that they a,re not dil'ected
tmva;rds the developrnent of the eoto.:c 0 s oqttvard technique-his skill in making usa of' his body, his vocal eqtltpment,
and his

P<:Y~ve.rs

of speech,

SttiHlislay~ky j,g~o:red

~rhis

tl11s field.

does not mean that

Actually he stateG that

the pa:rfeoting of the aotor•s bodily and vocal equipment
l11Ust go parallel with the development of th.e elements of tho

systein.

W:l.thm~t

peys1QaJ. taobl1.ique ·the actor vJould be

unable to bring to lif'e on thll~ stage his tllc;H!Lt.rical images .1
Stan:tslavsky placed emphasis on e.notha.r type of technique,

however. because ho discovel'e<l that the artistic condition
was not reached by tbfJ physical

tt~:HllJ.nique

·;r,nstead, tbe a:rt:i.st ... a.ctor possessed

f:l.

of the aoto;r 1

OJ!(;ative state oi' mind..

stanislavslty f'elt that, in the a.baenca of' creative genius,

axt1stry was not raachoo by a.ny a:frort of the will.~~

loonstantin stanislavski, 11 Di:raotion c'Xld Acting.» in
'L'oby Cole (compiler), Act1ai 1 Ji .t!in~l:C?£4- .2! ~ g~~n\Sl9\Y§l£!

M§.~llog,

p. 28.

2

Ibiet.• ' p .. 23.

·

12
..

v1hat basio pr inoiples, then, oan be g1ven the

studant"!'aotor to help him develop his ov1n individual.

creative povJers?

This cbEl.ptar will discuss

th~~

principles

vJtlioh Stanislavsky f'ormuJ.ated in r11s seax cit tor the elem ...

ants leading to the creative state of mind,
I'~Xina1ples Hre t~h.e

ruling ide£'1., musoular t.reedom. public
imt~.gination,

soli i;uds, concentration. activity of

tion,

<.Uld.

These

the sensa of truth.

depending on each other; ''the

Tb$y

are

a~se11oe

cJ.()~·~fY
ev~m

of

just>1.f1oa...

related,

one :factor

wi.ll soon mean 'the loss of' most of ·the others. n3

Duling the
StanisJ.avsl~'Y

ye~u~s

of the development of his methods,

oht1.nged his hleas about the importance of'

oertnit1 elements of his system.

At

f':t~st

he had regarded

the emotional me.mo:ry of the a-ctor as ot pa:r:amount
;i,mportanoe; it
i:.f' • 11

l•HUi

later that he began to :regard ·tt:\a ''magic

that is. ataga•belie.t' aroused by thB aotor •s i;Hag1na.-

t1on, a.s of muon gl.'eate: :\.mpoJ:itnnoe.
his book,

&.!. 1\.otqr!§.

~JoJZk

Later, by 1914 11 1nb.en

qq .W:NIS<:tl,f", vias

~tll1 eady

in print.

it 1:H::ts tho rl:tl:tng tdea that bad .become the oorne:r:stone o;t.'

his system, 4
3:a. E. Zakhava, "Principles ot Directing,'' in Colat
2]..a_ cit. • p. 217.

4 David Magarsnack, ~tao1~J..avsky.•

A l,i.t'e, P- 380.
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l'll& rulin~~ !d§~·

stanislavsky preacbecl that without

an unael:standing of the ruling idea of the play, the
could not hnve a creative sta.te of mind.

By the :tilling
.f~eh

1dea 11 he ·meant the inner rnaan,:lng of the play.
should

I

'

1

tllat

p~ obe

;for the .fundamental rnotiva. ~..t'!~

~s cha;!i~Q\·eristie

acto:~:

actor

ar..a§if,~Y.t:l

idea,

of the author anel that reveals

itself as tho germ tr·om Nb.ich his '~ork grows orBc;,nicel.ly .no

When tha atltor is awal!a of the ruling idea running thlWl:tgh
J

tha performance. he t-sill h~ve a. perspective vJhicl1 might
otna:cwise ba lost in tbfJ necessary study of'
A great Rtmaian e.otress, a

d~taUs

oontr:nnpora~y

of his

of

Stanislavsky" vJroto;
.tit 1'1rst appears the &eneral idf.Hl of the part \~bioh
I begin b:tteaking up until l remain witb. a i're.ot1on of
it• but in. tkle \'J~rk I Ja:eep &:1dding to it until it is
vJhole again. t>

Certainly :lt is se(:ln that an aetor may be lost in details
it he does not f'ind tha Gtentral idea 'lfJhicb. runs through the

play-·the

11

throush.-a.ction. u as Stanislavsky soma times referred

to the rul1ne idea..

In hi$ ovm ¥Jo.rds:

11

i"he smallest detail,

6stan1slav~ki, .2.:£2• o:ljt~. PP• 22. . 23,

6A.

Colet

Gia.tsintova 1 nrrhe Case··.:History of

~~ ~~t. 1

P• 127.

<il

Hola 9 u in

14

1.f it is not related to the rulinB

ous and ha:rm!ul and is liable to

ida~\,

<live~t

beoomes supetflu...

the m.ttention from

the essential point of the play., lt7
£11J\soula,~~ fl'!~ll.<a.sl•

One of the requisites for the

Cl!$ative task o1' the aoto:r i$ f'rae.dorn f'.tom
vlhat is musolllar freadom·;1
ne.s

much

muscula.~

It is the

norrtt~~l

.roqu:l:c~d

energy as is

musoUl~~r

st.re.in.

expenditure ot

.fol' a given

operation and not on~ iota more. '18 In li.t:'e this usually
happens instinctival.y • as :tn the automatic aots of walking,
teJ.J.t1ng, and using hands;
of energy disappears
finds himself full

hOJ.HlVer,

T~Jhen

the

acto~

o;f tensionS 1

this pxopal: distl'ibLltion
goes on the sttJ.ge •. Ha

raSU.l ti148 ill VJOOdenness and

the loss ot all :nythm and plastio:tty of movementjl

He

speak$ and finds that he does not hsHr his ot•m voice; he
tiJ+ll 'be at

~a

loss as to vJbat to do

awk.vJf.lJ.~d.ness which

e.

p~:t'~on

\~i th

111s hanos..

This

a.xpe.r:lenoas vJhe:n he apr,ea:vs

betol'a the public is a.u.e to tllat ovex-expenditure of
muscular a:ne.rgy tht;tt comes

trom the

that people are looking at him.

ewa:ran~ttes

of the taot

\'J:rites Stanislt:wslcy:

81. Rapoport, "Tne viork of' the Aotcn;:," 1n Cole,
~.u;. 2!!!.' p. 40.
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The now of the actor •f> f'il;tistio toroa is oonsid ...

Q;rably retard ad by the visl\i.il audi toriurn and tb.e

public, ~..vhose presenoe may hamper his outvJarcl freedom
oi: movemerrti· alld pm·Je:ri'ully h1nde~ his concentration on
his ot·m art stio taste. 9
. ·

'l'ake,

fo~

instaxlae • an inexperienced speaker before

an auaienoa.
• • .• his voies does not obey him; his movenwnts
'become foroed, he cannot fil'ld the right tvords • etc.
But the mo.te th~l spaake.t beoom~s eng~ossed in the object
of his spaeott • • • tl:te stronger t11ill be his d~sire to
oonv1ncQ his a11d ienoe, and the soonex vJill he ova.raome
his m·m initial stage ... f'r1ght. ,. • • The time oomes
when tha orator has mastered hims€aJ.f and loses his
embarl'assr.nsnt and. a.v~kwardneas. His movemrants a,oquire
iilssu.rn.n.ce 0 his

voice

Sl10\4S

stronger • he l'las foi,.'I.Ud

'himsel£ 1 and hB.S baooma comrinoing. • • •

As in tha case o.!' the developed Ol'utox, tho a.oto:c
too oa.n frt~e h:tnusalf oi' the straln ot booy ., faae and
voioa- ... from P!!!fi?q~t;.~ §!;sa~~h aa vie sllall term it ...... only

by learning oonaoiously to diraqt his attention to a
daf1n1 ta object 41 l0 ·

On the stage the objeots of' attention a:r:e the things
al'ouna th.e actor, tl10 QVents of the play that involve hlm1

and those oh:J..raotets vdtb tvhom b.'~ comes i.n contact itA the

play.

!Preodom

f~om musmt].at~

strain, then, ia poss ;lbl.e orlly

vJ,itn the -aid of attantiotl, focused on some
';l.

'

•

. under such circumstances the

a.oto~

obj~ct.

for

:f.orgEtts about l13.s

muscles,

16
.Public

§Ol,i$gd~,

must a.avelop if he is to

imothe:r quality Vlhich an actor
tuX~n

his attant:ton to the objects

of his staga environment. thus gaining
conso:tousnciss, is ptiblic soli tude.

.f'~eedom

f.rom self·

Yublic solitude might

ba dasc:ribed as being alone in fro1tt of a group. forgetting

the

~.tud!ence

in tr1e at-tention given to the objects of' the

stage.
The use of' thG expression, cirole o:f' l;ublj.Q

~wll

tude, came to Bt::J.n1al•:.vsky from his intel.iest tn Hindu

pbilosop!ly and especially in the yoga system of abtJtract
meditation and mental oontleltt.ration.

Tb.e ci.role o:f: public

SJoli tuc1~;~ consisted oi' a nwnbe.r o:f.' la:l!ge and small ''circles 11
into

~.~hich

the acrtox had to vJithclxa:w in O]da.r to l'aep his

frttenti.on concent:ratad on the stage

ana

not on the

aut.lienea.ll
l'he Russian diraoto:r falt that the artistic nchievement o:f' g;raHt actoJ;s is bound by thair

attent:lon to tho action o:e
just

\~hen

speota'to~,

tht.~ir

Gonaent:c~xtiqn

of

own pe:r.t"o.rmance, l":l.nd that

the tl.otol' 's attention is

t~ili:en

a\'JaY fl' om the

he gains a pal'tiol.llat pm-Jar ove;c tile audiflnce,

g:r1ppine; it and cmupelling it to take an active sh.a:re in

hls

perform~anee.

This does not mean that the actox must

cease to f'eel the public, ttbut tr1e .public is concerned only
in so far as it l'laitber exerts pressure on him nor diverts
him unnacessal!ily from

t~e

artistic demands of'

thEl

moment .. 11 1 2
Concemtxation .. -Q.bJeo.t and ittel)t!o.g.

When Stanis ...

lavsky vJas completely absorbed in his work on the stage,
he lH:ild the atten.tion of ·the audience

\~i·thout

any effort;

tta called this element the "circle of a ttantion. 11

1s

d(~;monstrated by

the i'aot that a pel Son, in li.f'et acts
1

pl(::d.nly • freely • and nf.rturally.
~r~ill

This

'!•ha !:lr:.{ason fo:r this •

\ill$

se(:; in exc.unining the behavior of that pE3Xson, is that

at any given mome:rxt h:ls

nttantio~1

is focused on somsthing.

This vital lavJ of tll. .-JaYS f'ocusirlg on some object or idea
1

is o bl1ga tory l:'or the s to.ge.
sjeaG~ rlres.~rg,!!

1£ use q,u:£
\JJQ

m~.va

1§. .t.llit

11

~1e, .f.~JJ $.~ .Jlra;t'eg~:i.si to

2!

~b~l.~~~ to <_!op~:cq~ 29~. ~>Jrt ~~·cantion,

·!!.~·1.1.-;uo}:,tt ~

t,qc.M

2.~Y:. f+.~~ent~OX\ Sill:

Jit!¥1

2l?~ieQt

seleoted·. 11 13

~~-~

actol' to f>eloct f.or the object of his <:lttention.
the

11

portrayal 11 of' em.Qtion,.

J:n trw

.f.'ollovJ~ng

l2atanislavski • ru2• s.:h~.u P• 26.

O.ne is

clw.pte.r, a

discussion

c~mtt11l Oll.

this field..

Su.f'.fioe it to aay

hi.ll!e that \vhen the portrayal of amotion becOlllt)fJ tl.te object

of the acrto.r' s attention, he is led astray along the .road
laa.dix).£. to t1ma-hono:ced th.eatr,ical t.rad:l.tions.
at !lj.s

o~vn

:lmli.\ge .. trying to inspire en1.otions \'dithin himsel:£.

Wherl fo:tcing

j.m'lge t be by n,o .means t'tttains that

SllOb. aP.

daaire(l xesuJ.t ot

~t.rtist:lc ~eniue;

the rough aonterfeit of emotion,
co1ne to order.

avJake

ttHillll

He looks

in

Ey

be must pt:i:wsnt only

oeo~:\Use

emotions do not

no ef'i'ort of' conscious

\>Jill can one

at a.rJ.y given moment.

ones~l.f'

Tha.refore" the

aetol' who \llishes to be a true a.rt1Bt on tlle sta.§e mt.tst not

play to proa.uce emotions.14
The ot;na~ poo~ sal~ction !o:c the actor's object of '
attention is the audi.ence, · When an aotor 's

cox~cantration

is i'ocused on tll.a audienoa, he may f'ind that ha oannot
d~.rtsah

i.um.

h,.s attention ancl thoughtS :r:vom the

te~ming

Sel!-oonscim.:tsness, mus<mlar strain, anc\

los~

aUditor ...
oi'

creative acting will be the :reuuJ..t.
Let us point

Ollt

that in

t~yi~

to concentrate on en

objeot,. it is fn.tal tc:; t.ry 11.ot to ~ee flnd not

about dist:tactions.
.

to

thinl~

'i'his directs tt1e conoantX'Htion to tha
.

1 4 stl'.mislavsk:1, 2.U.• ~.~~·, PP• 25 ... 28.
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things one is trying to ignol!o.

OlHl

has o.t1lY to focus on

the desired object itsel:r, and the dist.11acti..ng elements
d1sappaal'.1 5

lt j,s .readily seen. fot axample, that in

trying to ignore o. noise i'rorn the atJ.di·to.rium, tlle acto31 on
r:rtaga be<WllHlS even mo.ra
concentrat~Lon

e-t

()."Wtl.:C~

'the auctifilnoa.

on his t..-tork on the s·Mqz;a will

Only

SlWh

an

t11strao-

tions bra ignored.

b~tng

seJ.f' .. ce:ntered 1n b1s aoncfJnt:rc;tion.

Says he:

If the actor on leaving thG stage remembers oruy how
well he play(Jd, it means he .Pl(J.yecl badly. On the other.
!land J if ba dOSS no·t ;rE,Wall l1m~ he llimself acted but

remembers only hovJ be.autif'ully his oollea£>ue acted•
then ho E~ctad t>J all,l6
Dra!natio artistio genius, tJaen,

ooxlce.ntration of all tl:'le

actor.

me~1tal

JHJQ.Ui;r~s

a full

and pllysioo.l talents of the

Nhen ttle artist mastex_s h1s canc::ent:cation so that

he can fix it at will on any

itl~a

or objeot, ha ·will ba

able to wo.rl<.:. ·when h.a \\!ants to on any subject he determines,
"Jithmrt being d.i.straotGd and without ·waiti.n,g :t'o:t ninspi;ra...

tion. 11

nHe will find that from

tht~

starting point of

l6rvi, ih Chakhov • 1•Tha Stttnislavslt1 Method of' Aoting, H
ln Cole, 9J2.. oit,, p. 111.

16zaldlaVf~,

9.£· cit., P•

212.
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concentra.tion, :t:rrile:rest, and :relevant

irnt~\gination vi ill·

gl:'O\<J • ul7

~.t,qt~v~.t~ ~ +.ma~~na~&on.

~.rb.a

faculty of ima.gina ..

tion, or oreati va fantasy, is a neoossa:t:'y qual.i ty 1'or an

artist.

Imagination 'begins to

asks himself,
~:tnd

11

opt1ra:~e ~lhan

the actor

'Nb.at vJOUld. I do if l i'ound tnysali' undo:r suob

such cir cums tunc as'? 11

l:l1is impels him ·tm.vards conore·ca

aation. uith. h3.s attention fixed upon tho right objeot.18

Nota that 'Ghis calls attention to aoM.on retiler than
emotion.
against

ilS

mentioned bei'oxe., stanislavsky cautioned

~uddenly

beginuing t;o opel'a·te on f.mlo·tiou; the t;tc·tol:'

must s·ta.rt himself moving in. th(-1 diraction of artistic

imag;irmtion.

Then,

sur:r;outtd~rl

imagination, wi·tiJ.ou.t

ai't'oJ.~t

by the f'iguxes

or

his

on his part • the socmds of

sympathetic emotion l:.!ill be c~tlled out fxom hira.l9

What are the souroas .for developing irnagino.tion'?
~rae

materials a1'e not found in textbooks, i'or tho \vo:t'k ot

th.e imagination is ·based on .functional knowledge of life ..

17Ohakhov , 2.12.•

ill• ;

p. 112.

l81. sudakov, nThe Creative Process,*' in Cola, 2Jl•

cit,. p. 76.

19 sto.nislavski, 2.J2.• gi;·~.·, pp. 26-27.
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first importance in h1s.system.24
lt is true that e.n e,ctor • s individual emotional

expe.rienoe 1 by .its limi:Gs, liactually leods to 'the reatric ...
tion of the Sl..,hare of tds o;r:eative gen:l.us, and etoes not
aJ.low him to play parts diss1;m11ar to those of hiS psychic

harmony. 11 25

H01tJever • thoagn the emo·tional experience of

each pe:tsox' :ta l1m:Lted, the sba.des and combinations of
tundarnantel (..:j.ntotions

one might a.sk,

ttJH~

inf:tni te.

' 1 Ho~~

is

it

possible that an actox

can explt$SS thougnts he has nava.r axperienoad'l How ea.n
ne, :f'o~ instance, e.xpetienca the :reeling of' a murderer i:C
he has never killed anyone?u
Ou:r :reply is th~1t it 1s not neoassa.ry to commit
murder in order to e:x,patienoe the. :f'eeling of' a murda:ee:r.
1'Ie ate ~cJ.ll'€Hidy. being trR:lnad. in. tl1e technique of mlll'de:r
vshen we are seized, ve:ry often !'or trivial reasons.
with the imp!As~ to drovm ou:r neighbor 1n a glt.\SS. o:f
water. In :t!eading a book, or in J.istening to !:1. stoJJy,
we subconsciously assimilate thtl expe:rienc~s dase:d.bed
therein. That is vJhy tie Cc;iJ1, enaot murder, and much
else, things vJh:i.ch i:\le h.tilVG waver a one in actual lite.
If we had to enact something vJhicl1 ~~a btld never expe:r1-~mced in life f.\Jld of \·Hlioh. vH3 had not ·the. sl.ightest
oone~ption ·we t.<~oult\ scarcely be able to not a.t a.ll. 26
We can ~Jnt~tct t<Jhatev~r is rooted in our psychic life;

watp, p. 12.
2e)stanislavsk1'" 2.Ja• o.t;t., p. 26!1

24Gr"'

26n'rhere is nothing rr;o~e p:3.1nful th~tn th~l duty of'
ombodying vJbat :ts unfamiliar to you • • • v-lhat exists out ...
side yotl .. 41 Masa.rshack, .2Il• c1t. 11 p. 22, quoting stan1slav ..

sky.
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it 1s \'li'tllin our subconsoiousness that the po~3Sibil1ties of various perf'o:rmanoes resia.e. ThE;lt is why vH~
o~:J.n do things UfiSfl the stage t·1hich v1e hav~~ n~ver done
in actLUil life.

Imagination. then, 1s neoessary for inte:r.pl'ating a
:~?ole,

and

tt:H~

quality of the

a:~:tist

•s :bnagination \vill

depend on the rictmess of' hiS obsetve.tions of life and on

his ability to use t.his material in expressing tho idea
behind his wo:dt •

.;!~,sti;C+Q.Pl!9J!•

The posEH'lf~sion of a t'lell-develop¢d,

easily aroused imagination makes it possible for the
aoto:r to determine the details of hj,s .role and to examine
his stage motives.

stan.islavsky system.

This is ter1ned "just:.tf'ication 11 in the

Since in lii'e every action has a

Juotive--is prompted by a cause. so on the stf:\ge every r:l,otion,

thought • and glance must have a teason and a goeJ.. 28

Xh.us, the aotor must axl:itmine the motives behind his

1

role; probing. too. tor the fundamental motive of the
play ( th~ ruling id.e a) •
chl'J:r~ctarize,tion
t.~nole.

ln tt1is

i:U!;.y

the details o!' his

·..;ill be in aocol'd 1.d.th the situation as a.

ln orde:r to ;justify llis stage actions, the actor

27 tiiudakov • 2.12• cit. • p. 87.

28This setrtion is based on the :t'ollov·ling sou:rcas:
Hapoport, SUl• cit. • pp. 43•44, and ~lkl:u:wa, Q.U• cit., P•
214.
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\'Jill detail the stG.lg® fmvi:roruuent and the ta<aits of' the
cha~.aqi;~~,

thus giving JJaasons tor his reactiozt, as th(;;)

ahara"cter,

to the

.-:..:i

s1 tua tion

he t'inas himsel-f' in.

ils the

actor e.xenninas i1is motives, he tends ·to select a motivation
that is closest to his mvn r)aJJsot1ality, and the mora he

details the circumstances of his :rolej the more he will
believe in the situa.tion he· is playing; hi..s stage envi:con...

nHan·c then will hF.we real;t ty for him.

Thus. he aan convert

the stalSe activity into pe:rsonal conv:t.otion; this convio ...
tion is the. essential quality derna:ndod 'by hts audianoe.
J'ust;tt'icat:ton may also taka tl1e i'orm oi' physical
~alf-m'lir:irensss

of·

th~~

aoto.r.

By physical sel.:f.' ... at'J~~l'eness 5

\1e mean that thi;J tiCtor should detail the set of physioal

oi.tcmnstan<la$ in,
~t

~-Jhich

a. given mon:H,mt on

he,

as

the chaxact@:r. finds himself

stage·-~hetile:r

tied. sleepy or rested,

:r.~ela.Jtad

he is hung:cy

o:r satis ...

.in the open ail' or sitting

in a smoky :roorn. td.th a splitting headaohe 11 and so on.
11

Pbysice.l salf .... atlia:f!eness lmd concentration of' attention••

these axe ·the oondit.ion$ necessary • • • for achieving the
sta·te <t\lherein

t~he

aotot ntay &O on doing his ·tvork in public

IIJitbout bej,ng at all salf... consoious.29

a~e

29sudalrov, 9..2-. ~1·,. p. 8l; the above two paragraphs
based on this source.
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:mvery trifling; detail 1nust b.ava its justification;
the lack of conviction in the slightest detail 'Ghrea.tens

the creative functioning of: the actor •. Zakhava shovu; in
the f'ollcvdi.1g excerpt

hO'v11

th(.1 <U.reat;o.r • s calling tile

attention of the a.ctor to a stage detail helps bring the

actor to xeality • sicle ... stepping

' 1 tl1.e~ttx ical

emotion. n

Xhe actor l'!$haarsas. • • • He squeezes OL1t of. 111m ..
self nll ·~h@ emotion ha oa.n; • • • overplays pitifully •
feeling all. the l'llhile the inadequacy and i'aJ.si ty o:t:· his

actin!$.

He bauomas enraged. at hi.msal:t: and at the

dir~ctox,

quits in disgust, and ·then begins thfJ ·vJhole

l:lgonizing process ove:r agin. Btop such an actor at a
path.etic spot in t:h.a soane t1nd e1uggast thHt hb .liiinutely

ext:tm:Lne the button on his colleague • s .jnoket.

note its colo:r an.d shape.

'.rl:len

Ht1.ve him

have h:i.m observe the

VJay t,ho man has combed his hail'. ~~han ·t~ile actor is
completely engrossed in these obsal'Vt;ltions say to hlm.
'Yoct may nevi resume :playing at exactly the point v~hEUJa
\!Je stopped. • You vJill marvel a·t th.a instant change in
the a c'to;r;. He *11 come to life, gain in color ~ l.HJ.d
sansit~ve,

1PJh~u!e • ..JO

genuine emotion will appear as from no•

The actor 'e axaminutim:\ of his motives and just;ifioa-

w.ttontion. and makes p'Jssible his beliei' in his s·cage

'£he :!Sll!fl@._2!

;t~~~tj.... -stat~~ P~l..!t;fit:•

~(!he

of all the elements of the system comes \vith
txutLt -vJ11ioh sux:rountls the

'~iOl'k

oi' the

oulmine.tion
'th~J

!'ael.tng o:f

a~tist-ac·tor,

Ct-lUsing
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the audionoa to believe in the :caality of
before them.
11

$

tege

b~liaf

b~lief 11

'llfta term ttl':l.Xtlstic truth•
Ol'

It

'>'~hat

they see

also' la.belled

i'l

sttage a.tti tude. fi uef:i.,nes an actor t a

in the situ,fltiorl he is playing.

tha audience will lack it.

:they may admire bis per:t'o:tm...

anoe and say, "lsn,' t he exactly
will never bel.ieve that he

If 11e lucks it,

a

l~a

a hungry man?'' but they

a hungry man on a street

ao.rrHil', ~11

Stan5.slavsky comments:
What :i.s so diffi.ault on the stage is to believe
in vJhat ia tr2king place thttt·e and to take it
all ser ifJUsly. But va·thout belief and vlithout a ser:J..ous attitud$ 1t is iznpossiblo to play a comedy or a
satLre,. • • • For averyth.ing here <h:lpends on ·tha
sincereJ~Y

actor • s sincere belief in th(; absu:r.d and imp.robabJ.e
Situations in V~hich he findS himself • , ·~ • r£l1ara iS 811
tlle dif:f:'ax~moe in the world bet\oJe~.m axper1ano~!;\lib some ..
_thing and mexely pretending to oxper.ience :lt.-?2

Another aspect of' th$ feeling o! truth is the voioe
of control

\'>~hioh

gova:11ns the aotOl' •s

v~ork

upon ·the stage.

By this is meant that the H.ator, in th{;! use of his

imagina:bion 0 must not sul'render hims~lf on ti1e stage to the

loss o! a sense of :reality around him.

On the contrary,

soma part of his senses must remain f:r.e1;3 fxom the
7,1 Chekhov. Q.Q.• £:1:.~. ~ P• 106.

·. ;o

32Maga:rsMok, ·2J2· cit., PP• 62-63~

g~ip

of
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tlla play ·to control everything thf'j.t tiEl a tt~ampts and

aohieves us tb.e performer of his part.
One mus·t .retain the feel:i.ng of tru·tht that voioe of
aontrol tvhloh keeps on signaling t~ll the tixna t all
~ight&
good! ••• or else; not so; I uon•t believe
t!~n:g~ liad.. •just as soon ~s you 'begin ·to get out o1"

1•

Hm11, then, does the aotor
tl'uth and stage belief'?
not acW.eve i.t by
that it

\~ill

11

~io!1ieve

this sanse of

Let us make it olaax that he vJ:tll

portrayine; 11 anything

1'011

the ef.t'act

have on the spectator; the actor a;ains stage

bGJ.iGf vJhen he oa:r:ries out his stage action because he
believes in tl'l.e g1 ven ci:rcums ta.nces.

stan isla vsky

sugg~s ted,

"Oet :.cid

In this l:egal'd,

of the stag a srniles, for

they p:revent t.he a.ctol' from believing in thB :ceality of

his fael1ngs, u34
·t'ae~ing

Justifiaa.tio.n, th~n. i$ the means to a

of stage txuth, fo~ ·the more the a:rtist dataiJ..s

the oircunlsbances of· his role, the moxa his stage e,nviron ...
men't \'lill have reality fo:c b:J.m •.
:mxercises in sanse ...memo:ry vJill help develop the
feeling of truth.

P'or instance, one mny do exercises such

as the !'ollOl<Ving:

l;JS.Sh

hair vdtl1out a cou:ib,

\'iitbout l11atel'

m~.ka

o~

soap, comb one•s

ten \vithout ·tea o:r. teapot, 't<Jork

28

at a sawing mach1J:ls 'Witnout the machine and material• and
~1h,q,,si;doi.ng tm.ese

so f'o:rth.

sruall~)St

recollect 'tho

exercises, one should try to

details of execu·ting these aot1.ons

in. l'Gal. life, and see t.h'.t t ·tbe details of pe:r.t'Cl'JM.nce

cox.respon,d to actuality.

If th& e.:xere1ses are done before

a g.roup, members of. the olass may check on the reality o1·

deta:.t:t.ing o!'

ci~ownstanaes

is

nao<:~ssa~y

f'ox•

~the

stage

attitude to be t.rtla to life .:35

Only partially have \1Je answered tl:l.e question;
does the

~'.tOt OJ:!

H.chieve

belief~

E~taga

belief.' is

l,'ealize

·th~t

now

tlut sense of t!'uth and s tagt~
Sl'lt

:l.n motton by the actor say ...

he is su:croun.ded by things tha.t al'e not true •

he m€ty sa,y to himself •

u:r

k.novJ -"Chat my 1rnctgtnet1 setting is

-

But if' all should be real, see how I might
be c:arr.ied

e,~;'Jay,

11

O:r. again, tho actor

may ask hims<:lli',

lhat '"Jould I do in his place ! f l had to do eudh ..:md such

11 \,1

u thil'lg't 11

At ·chat instant, \'Jhen there arlses in h:i,s mind

tha:t a.xtistia llsupposa," thEi actor passes into tr1e world

of creati~e aating.36

35;;~udakov,

2.ll• citq p. 81,

36stanislavski, ~· £~~·• p, 27.
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The

11

magia

U"

thus bacaxnG an. impox tant element, of'

Stf.ts'1is1avslcy 1 s system.

.

lndeGd,

at

.

one time, he considered

it o£ paramour:rt importance in his listing of' baste
'

'~ '1

prinoiples., 0

Iv1agarshaok reports that 1t vJas only \'Jlwn

•

stanislavsky had discovered the importanon' ·~~ the

of t:ruth, produced by the action o.f'
~maginati,o.q•

!! en

~~~

i'oel~ng

aoto.r 1 s

tb.at he, Sta.nislavsky ~ sucoeede)(;1 1P. attaining

a gen.uine and na tux&l sta..;te of concentration and :r ola.xation

Thus,
the

l)Se

~:~ e

flee

th.~1 t

s tag;a belief :is put into aotion by

of the '1mugio ,t:t;.u ond achieved by

c1rcumstan.oes (justj,flcat:ton)..

.i~teadom

and xalease f1•om

'

nec<aa~H.t;ry

th£~

detailing of

iJ.1hat p:cocedu:ne is possible

only' tiith imagination and concontra:tion.

o1' traits b:rings about the

t11~1

This combination

ql,lalities o.f muscqlar

spell ot the auditorium (pub ...

J..ic solitude).
the through-action oi: the play, pointing
idea

ot·

the play.

tottla~ds

the ruling

According to stanisl.rwslty 1 these atte

tha condltions neoessal.'y f'or a

oreatiVl~

state of mind.

Chekhott :-ltates that tho 1.1ork of ·tb.e stenislavsky
~;ystem

may b$ divided into two parts; (l) one's tvo:r.k upon

one •s salt', and (2) one•s wo.rk on speoitic roles.l
p~ev:Lous

chapter discussed the

b~l.sic

The

principles for

deV'eloping the o:r(flative state o.f to.ind, thus oovaring pa:rt

ona.. •the u ctor 's

'~o.rk

on hi!nsslf.

ln this cha pte:r, the

,.

qt

s~aond If~~~t

tiS

the syBtem 11Jill be the oel'lte:r of'

~tttention

the technlqu.e of Ohl\l:&cta:c iza ti<>n is pres$ntad.,

tical.ly, tL'lis

che.JJte~

will deal \IJ1th

1nspixat:ior~~

Spoo;t ...
the

oxeation of a pa:ttt, the stage task, :results of" acting

emotion, and the process of expxoessing
;J;.Q~l21!!~~2f!t!

tlill.Eint

11

Wanting

emotion~

·tne actot to realize ·that 111s

doomeld h.:tm to the b.eroHiu! o;t' o1•eative work .. 11 2

Stanislavslcy

actor must

as;re~d

n~v~.r

VJ1 tll Rioooboni, who tautt;ht that

rely on inspiration or go on tb.e

11

the

stat:,~;e

as

1M. A. Chekhov, H'J?ho ,stanislavski. Matnod o.t' ~\atin5, 11
in Toby Cole (compile:!:'), ~iqti,t,Ub A !~d,\Jo£!i .!2,£ ~h~ §t.an#...m::.·
J..t:.X~lU ~e~bod, P• 105.
,

2navid Magarshaok. Rtaqi,slaxsk:t,

a 1!:\.f:~,

lh 337.
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an irnpl'OVise:r, but must

\'IIOl'lt,

work, and vH>rk. n3

In hls

G!il'lY acting days, stari1slavsk.y Wad t'lot taaliaed this 1 :t:or
ilh1:;1

tvai ting tor something ou:tsida him to atouse h:ts

~aas

enthusiriem.

l
-1

I
I

f:Hld.

be depended. on tha ru1d1ence to supply him

mnount ot e.nergy to oarry on VJ:l.th his

¥d.. th the

nacGuaaa~y

part. n4

In other wo:rde, as V~:htangov states, a journey ...
.omot10tl~lly

man-aotor becomes

arouset1 baor:u.t5e oi' couting

out on tl1!::1 stage, tltld he aoeepts trlis agitation as
11

faeling'1 of the

ch~:u~a.~tar.

thE~

'.Chis ae51tation does not

react upon the audienc$ very deeply,6
?Jhat

o:reating a

M inspiration, e.nd
p&.rt?

Vekht~u1gov 1

1-Jhat part does

it play in

Starl.islavsky •s great student,

expresses it as i'ollowst
lr~spi~ation is the- moment
~tJ1thout the ptt~tloipation of

when the subcronacious,
the consoiousness, gives
i"otm t.o all the imp;ressi<ms, experience ~tnd wo~lt pre-.
ceding it. Tne tr~itdox accompanying this moment is a
natural state. \J1Jllatavar is invanted eoneoiously does
no·t bear this characta.:vist1o. ~anateve:r 19 created
subconsciously is acaompanied by a disOhfilrge of anergy
which has an int.'actiner; qu.ali ty • '!'hie is ti bility, the
fHtbcunscioll.s ca~l:ying aw~cy ot' the subconscious of' ·the
f.;pactatOl! t iS 8. QMJ:S,Cte.riStia Of taJ.ent,.6
s'_!i'lllA4

$'1_1

,,_~

5tviagtt11 5htMlk, ~.9~ 1 ~

AU e.t: . the. IQ;)a;!jta
read .•

ll'rancesao Riocoboni 'a The
was one elf' many books ~;~hich stanislavsky

4:Ib~~ •• lh 51.

5t1:. Vaknta.ngov; "Prepal'itlg for the Hole, '1 1n Cola~

2-U• eit,, p. ll9.

6~b1~ • ' lh 117.

There

t<U:lS

one element wniah .se-amed to .s·tanislavsky

to provide all the st1tnt111 necessary for setting ·the

actor •s subconsciousness
~epresenting

t:~..'tUe

on the stage.

to

OJHUtte

the chHraotel' he

\d8S

That element \!Ja.s the tllrOUtsh""

action of the pHJ:t, directino; all elements of the system
tm<Jards the ruling ida a· o;t' the play ,.7
Craa~tion

S( !..

~·

Jmticipating Htanislavsky by

r,u:>re than t'ii'ty years, Shcha})ld.n8 workeo out a system of
•

aoting based on stage :!!ealism•

He demanded tbatthe a.oto.r should stop imitating
the external habits • voiae and munne:rlsms of \vhateve~
class his character belonged to. tin actor, he taught,
BlU~.rt penetrr>i·te into the •soul • of his part, he llllliiii t
get 'unc!h.11' t11e skin • of the character, and not just
copy lit'a ou·tvla.rdly.. At tb.e same time, hm:Jave~, the
actor lllUSt be vary ca.t'ei'ul not to raly on intuition
alone; on the stage he mast strive to .vepr6sent •a
living man, a man aJ..iV(f.l not only in body, but also in
mind and: heart. •9

Speaking thus on the creation

ar a

parts .Shchepkin

ala.imed that an actor muat never invent his :stage oha:cacters,

8r.likhail Sheh$pk:tn. l788 ...1863, tias one o:t· the great·
est actors on the Russian stage,. His principles of stage
aoting and produotior.t were made by stan.islliVslcy into the
eorner•ston~ of his own sys·tem of acting and pxoouctiou ..
{,t'ila.sarshaQk, f.Ul• ,g!! •.• P• l)

9JJr.+a ..

P•

142.

out tbat he should m:aate them as living people
help of his own

~xperience

of lite.

v~ith

the

~etting ~~into''

l:n

the

pa:r·t, i. t was impoxta11t • he said, .that tha a.otor should
:remain hiwsali', that he sllould apeak his

o~rm

words tl.Ud

utter his ovm souJ:lds 5 ""lbiah must aome straigl'lt .f:com his
tUats:tntova, the liuaaiMn ac·h.ress • quoted Pusr.tld.n,

ll$art.

"lhe

\vo~ds

were flo\-Jing as if being bOl'n not by timid

memory but by the heart, n am:t then wrote, nit is exactly so

that l. v.rould like to act. tilO

suoh acting oan be done· :Lf

the aatol' has become one with

th~

parson of his rola.

The first roading of a sa:ttipt brings a fresh
approach and

enthusiE~sm \~hich

al!a useful in

cnara.atea;iv~tion.

At tl'lis time oi' spontaneotts reaction to tne matea;ial.

qxeative

SLlggest1or:t~J

for thfJ otmraoterize.tion are most
p~ovocative

likely to turn up.

T.hasa can be stimulated 'by

questions l.llJout the

cha~aota~Sf th~ir oaOkt$l'OUUdS~

data Us of' tnair
chara.ote~

is

SUf$gest·r

vJhat

plt~Y'/

lives~

nea~est
~Jould

li'or ins'tanca ~

to the a.otor'?

vJhat

to~hich

and thG

trait of the

anim~l

does he

he do in some si.tu.ation. outside the

This speculation \'lill help the actor clarify his

idea of the ol1a:cactG~;tt. 1 1
...

~

.

-

,~

....

I

lOA. s. Gia:bsintova,
in Cole, !U?.• .Q!.i•• p., 127.

11

Tb.e Casa ... History of a Hole. il

llchekh.ov, Slll• oi t • , p. l.07.

A .further stiJ.dy of characterization is .reVI$Hlacr in

the principle trlhich Stanislf:lVSk;y learned early :tn his

stetg,e carael: ...... that !n

pxesentin~

the C.tark sides of' life, the

performer must look i'or its bl!'igh'ter sides.

Otherwise.

the exaggel'ation of ·the naturalistic elements may produce
nyst®r:l.a

~md

contrt:~,st

in tht=.! aoting of a chal:'acte:r:

not life.

1bj,s suggests th<il fascination of .

when personifying

a villain, the intexpreter shoul(lJ. try to .find tvhere ha is
good, or in play in~g a good man, hct should. look :for ttl<-ll

man 's bad points.

This is typical of numan natu.re.

is not all good, or a.ll ba.cl.

Thus.

~Jb.ich

cha~actel'ization

takes

on l'Gality vJhen it :ts brought tlOVHl to eal'tlt• and given a

balance mora nea:rly like that .found in lite.l2
Not all deta.ils of interpretation can be planned

states;
Everythins in aeting in not done mentaJ..ly, Int6ll ..
eotlJal an.f,~ys:ts dotermi.nea vJ.hat is clem~mdad by a
scene, and s~ts the problem for the aoto:r ae clearly
as possible. :B~t the May in ~Jhiah thG problem is to be

solved, the details and manner of the performance

Qannot be arbit:UfJ.rily datel!mined in advance. They have
to be \'iOrked OLtt as one pla,ys, This is where tb.s rioh
material of the subconscious, v.Jbich holds much of the

background and personality of the actor, makes its
oontribution.l3
·

JIJ

'

••

l2rviaga~shaok, ~· .cit., p. 66.
l3chekhov • 212• cit., p. 106.

The aoti vi ty of the :J.me.g.i.na tion and the tt:magic
1fo14 o.~e neoessa:r.~y oo.ndit:tons • ·than, i:t~ creating .a
Bt.:u.lakov-15 ste.rted that he could :flnd the p:topa:r

oha;r:eac·ter.

a.otlo.n. fox tile
VJ01.1ld

cha:raott~ll

oJ.'l.1y !.vhen ha asked· himself, uwhat

I do in his pl:::.1ce lf ! tw.d to do such

t1aing·~ n

ana

such a

Then f'rom the many suggQsted actions • h<oj selocted

the onQ tnat; '>·Jas typ1onl f'o.r the character.

f~tan1slavsky

realized the importe..nce of di-scovering the most ·typical

tl'a1ts of' a

character, for it is these thHt pr:ot:Elct

stu~e

the l:itcto.r f.J.?om the 1.·1ro.ng methods of acting.
;?t,®.,~

'l'h!

task.

mo~e

.Muoh

important than the

e:xtarnal aotion- ... the carrying out ot action anti the
dEJl1very of

'>>JOl:dS•

is the internal action,. by vlhich thl9

fictor compels himself to have thl.ll sarne objectives as thfi

aharaotel' he is pl<:ty1t\g,

Tb.a actor• s first

is to 1'1.ttd thG ruling idea, •
pley .16

11

th~

job~

o! oou:rse,

inner mJ;ari:t.ng of' the

'l'he acto:r • s task, tlien, begins witil the set-.tl'ch

.i'or the pluy 's art:tst1c

s~Etd.

All a.rtiE}tic. action • • •

14r~r.
v . • •:· n.'fi.~.
1:-t
Ci\.

151. Stldtdtov, '1The Creative P.rooass • n in Gole•
.££~.cit.,, p. 88,
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starts f'rom this seed • • • nl7

1n the light of this

undarstanc.ling 1 the actor can set hjJllSEllf his stage task by
determ:tn1.ng
t-Jl:lr:~.t

his

~;JhJlt

aim he, as the eb.t;(:rt:toter • is pltrsuing and

1.~ish~s a1~e

thli] stage..

at any given moment of his p:ttefwnca on

Act:l.on t'.!ill resul't, then, from the aoto.r • s

i'ult'illing his s ttsg;e te.sk..l8

ln shO\FJing student-t\Cto:rs the proeedt:tre for devel•
oping a part;

stanislr~'VSilY

demonst:rtcJ.tad hot'll tllin.king in

texms of action ( 11 What shall I do? 11 )

r;.\~.akenac.l

tha e.eto:r: •s

imagina,tion.
•suppose, • h0 sa;J.d, •you fll'e tvork1ng on the part of
~·>Jnt~.t .;;1ra you to sta.:~rt tvithp
"You oan, of course,

l~mlet.

do \d'1nt we used to do e.nd

ba~in

youx \!'JO:rk

l<J:L~th

s, study

o;!' .the middle tj,ges, conjure up itl your i,ma,g1nat;I.on the
gloomy old castle at Jl:lsino~e with its drt\Ugb.ty vaulted
co~ridors. cmd imagine. you.rselt {-l$ a palat Q.1.shevelled
p.rinoe, VJ;rappeo in a cloak. \tlulking slowly along one
ot ·these col!xido~s~ Can such a piotuxe exeite ~au?
trJall, pa:chapa it can. •
·
'Bo:t wu p.r~±~e~ ·to go anoth~n~ 1:;;ay • 1! I \>Jere askea
to play Ht~ml~rt, 1. should start with i~he proposition
tb~tt :C f~m Itamlat and .not the raan ~ho is \.,;ande:r;tng ~JbO\.'tt
the castle. When? NovJ,. and not in the m:tc1dle ages.
lf3U6J,iG'(
H.eJ!e. in M.OSOO\'J, in Leontyav J,.,m.ne, anrl .not in
ms:tno:re. • stanislavslcy looked ronn.d w.s though confirm ....
ing the rea.l:tty o:r his being ln the :c ehaarsal :roum \~i ttt
tile colltmil~ at that ve:cy momE.m.t. •I~oirl I am told, a he
vlJent on, '·tluat i."fom. 'betlind that colwnn (~JJhioh in time
may be transformed into a l~clge or a oli:f'f .or. a. column
of a rned~Lev-al C{istle) my dead 1'~!.1 ther app<1Hl'S, my

· 17 Constantin stunislavsk1, nDt:caotio.n. itnd Acting, \I
in Cola. fm• s.U• • .PP~ 22-23.
.
I

l8J. Rapopott,
illl• cit • , p. 50 ~

11

The work of' ·the

Aoto:c;,~~

'

.

1n Cola,
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.father who died some time ago and at whose :ftmeral I
vuas. What sltould I dO'? Not feel, bu.t dQ 8 that is.
act phy slcally. 1 don't know. For the time being I .
can •t do anything, but the~ question vahich hus b(:Jen.
put to rne has already a.~oused my im<"gj.nation antl
al?Jakened my c~eativa nature. J\etion 3.s the very basis
of our art, and \•iith it our Ol'eativo \'110!:1-t: must
begin ..... •l9

1lhree

~lements

wbti t the otw.;ra.otar

o:t: ·th.e stage task area (1) action......

~s

O.oing; ( 2) voli tion ... •why ha is doine;

it; and (3) adjustment ..... ho\<J h,e is doing it.

1'ne .f:L:rst two,

aetion ana. volition, are consciously date:rmined by the
actor; as

Gt

l!esult of' tho1t

per:rormanoc~

tha third element,

e.djustmant. al'isaa involuntarily.

F'or example:

a.

Yot:~.

lnang youl' first o.n

thf~

table,

b. In orde:r to quiet the meating 1 o. 'rhe clw.raoter of' tne
blovJ is ttlB result.

L-et the r.wtion remain, but ·change the

a. ·you bang ttla table, b.

desire:

i'irmness of thEJ table,
in the first oasr:.\.,

ox

c~

~ha

blOvJ

In order to test the
\~ill

be unlike tb.e one

change th.e volition to be

to play a ,joktl .on a fx:.lel'\d i.<Jho is dozing at the
:il.'igirt~Hl

In o:r:del'
·t;abl~il

(to

1

bim); again the bang 111111 be d1!'t'eren G.

Henwmbex & never anticipate ho\'-~ you \l]Ul act, no:r
plan the t~O.jus tment betorehan(1 (e.g., no·\JJ you td.ll ban~
on the table) • but al·vJays at:tive to ooncantrate on ~
you axe floting (i.<jby you atre banging) • therl, quite,
independently, the p:ropax adaptation liJ ill appear. 20

------

19Maga);lsb.acltt Sll•

ill•,

p .. 397.

20na,:popo.rt, £12.• oit., p. 51.
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~wtor

'Ihe

•s stage i'eulings vJ:i.ll seem· truthful and

conv1nc1ng in pr•opol'tion to his understandinG of the fil.'St
tvJO element~~~

(voliti-on).

he silo.ll do" (action) and uvrhy 11

11 vJ11a't

:Chis d{:;munds tl1at he believe in the given cir ....

. cumstances of his role.
i,

ij

I

tea: become his

OviU

.Problara::J, i.e .. ,

ntl:le

nct:J.ng

QUt

of the

cha:t~taCtE:.lr mut~t become thH actor •s natL.1.NJ.l neG:d.st2l

Ht;tsu:l;'!!!

.9£

~c:tifl& ~mqyion..

c:Lrcumst~~lllces

d$tail ttHl

uot:tng person of

th~

When the aoto:r does not

1n 'l.'llhich he finds himself

.tts

the

d:caxn.n• \'llhen he fails to consider uvJhat 11

he j,s doing aJld ·''vJhy 11 he is doing 1 t, when,. instoad, he
sei~es

upon emotion, trying to act it out,

110

fotedoom.s

himself to ollcl1es 1Nhioh inevitably distort the nat1.J.re of

The

E~o:cti:t'ioial

e.ct emotion is

~em1

eff'eQt resulting f:rom tl1e attemp·t to

VJllen an aotor puts a sEJrrtimental quiver

into his voioe, olt injects a ·throbbing, s\veet nota into
somu emot:lonul phrase.
a:ttist:ry oi'

B.

This

jouxne~man•actor •

nmste:r:, ug;re.sps vii th

ba.r~

laoltini;; tne

hands at

t'c;H~lings

Sud,~¥;ov,

2.11* cit. 0

2lv\'ilt:htangov • .2.2• cit., p. ll9.
22Itt\popoxt, 2ll• clt., p. {53; and
P• 7:'3.
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and t:cier; to give
In thi}3 vu:J.Y,

El

definite form to tt1e:tr. e.xpxession.n23

l:H~ i!? beh~.~.vtng

just thG opposi ta of how he

ln life a man \,l.ho vwep~3 is concern(~d about ret3txa1n ...
irlg his tears-... but the actor journeyman does just the
opposi to. Havtng :('(:fad ·the r.emu.rlt oi' the authol (He
weeps), tus trias t-'litn all his might to squaQ~e out
t.cJr'l.rs and s:tnce nothing comes of itt he is f'orced to
1

grasp at the stra"<J of tb.e stereotyped theatrical

Cl1Y.

The name is

the

t:t~ue

of laughter..

\i:Jho does not

ltno\~

unpleasant 1 countm~f'o1t laughter of an aotor? 24

ln one of' hi.s many discussions with his studentactors on the elements of his system, stanislavslty tvas
questioned by a student, 't>Jho

objected~

But ~;heltespear.e ls 're.ry di:Cflcult to plo.y.
you to rasoxt to pathos.

tl(':J

for cas

'But vJhat is pr:1.thos?• Stan1slavsrzy asked. •sing ... song
eml.nc:ta t~ion, ·tremolo, un.r~a tu:~,tt:.il intona ~1on§3-•th&.'t 1 s
tht'1 cause of all this beastliness. 'l'he first sign of
pathos appear:s in an e.otor Vlhen he speaks without
ss01.ng ~m..vthin~. To destroy pt:rthos • one must a.ct.
If' an action requires. pathos, it t>Jill come by itst;tl:r,
but it vJill be quite tt different kind of pathos. I't
tv:I.ll not be the l1:1'nd o;e pattws vJi t£:-J. vih:loh an act ox
f'ills tiis spiritual ernptiness. •:t:m
Aske<.l vuhy any one can Oolmnunioa:te \rJi ttl anyone he

likes in life, wb.ile not

~veryone

ful on the stage* stenislavsky

succeeds in being truth...

replied~

23vaklltangov • 2.12.• cit. , p •. ll8.
24~qg,. q!:Q~

261\IJO.ga:rshHck,

gn. «::it.,

p. 398.
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That happens beoause in life all people can be

mal peOJ)le,

\\lbll~

being normal.

no~

....

on the stage not everyone suoo€:leds in

In lite everyone has organic lines.

th~

nctor on the stage alon~1 has not got· them, It is only
on thEJ stae;e that an actor can think oi' anything unda:r
tt1a sun vJb1.le sing:l.ng a passionata l(Na a.r:la to thEft
au.dience and tit the same tune clasping t;he le~tdiug lady

to his heart vJithout even bothertng to look at her ..

ltlnen an aotol' makes a declaration of love otf the stage,
he puts his hnnd on his hoa.rt, J!olls up his eyest sighs,
and so on. If you ev<~l' tried to do the same in real
l1fe 1 the gi;rl you t-Je;re iA lava v11 th v~ould ce:rtainly
tuJ~e of'fance and. send you packing, but :fo~ some x ee.son
that $~ort of' thin~ j,s considered quite normal on the
state.26
Thus, an attempt 'to act; ;fewllqg$
is a beginning ftom
.
'

the

~mel,

lavsky

do:Lng the opposite of

~aught

~

'

'.'

IIJhtJ,t uatu~o

demands t Dtania ...

noto;rs to fo;LlovJ the :road _pointed out by

it:he Jl.rOCQ~

Qf

e~,RJ:'f!fj.ll,~ll& ~·

i~:taniSll;WSky

d1l'eoted that tb.e actor should. not tl!y to eXpk.:IX:!..en\ja
o~CleJ~,

ings, or m('.tke them "to
altogether.

bu.t should

1'o~get

f~ol

them

Vakhtan€;oV v1rites that the folloviing statement
the~

takes tirst place in

sy;:1tem and nwthods o:f stan:tslavsky i

'"l'ht1 actor should not be conca.rned <;.bout tl:l.s faeling during

. ; it
] l\y
a p..
. . whll
. J. - no}m.~
""

(.lf.

26I.bic~
.
.! • ,
p. 4..

·-

o·

o.

itqAJ_~.n27
~'4 _,~.

1'he acto:t 1 tharefora •
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emotions, but in order to aot"

11

Don•t wait

fo~

emotions ......

act inrrued:tately. ,,28
This makes acting true to li.fe, for 1n life a
person 1 s .f¢ol1ngs come to him by themselVEts, not because
he 't"ills that ·they cto, but

to satisfy his

t~k;an

his actions

individual satisfy a
If. on the othe.r

b~cause

d~ai.re,

hand~

$-

they are

<l€9Sires~

th<-:~

rGsult of

Should the

pleasant sens,ation results.

difficulties

l~e

in the ·vJay of tha

satisfaction of the desire, auf'!'er ing may
with the attempts at satisfaction of

JJflSul t,

desi:J.l~S ~o

JU.ong

aU the

sensations of pleasant anticipation or fear of possible
failure'"

Emotion,

atteu1pt to satisfy
in the

~t

is a

~asult

o;t;· tb.s

individu~;.l!

s

de sit a €Lnd to overcome the obstacles

of' that se.tisf'aot1on, 29

tr;o,y
11

then~

By obstacles

~~e

mean not only exte1nal bt:tt also

j.nternal cirou.msta.nees which counteract our: task. u30 P'or

exmnplet you nead to study, someone prevents you, and as a
:result cf your st.ruggle with this obstaolt} the feeling of

anger or excitement wj.ll a:rise.

eaton
I

a

train.

Or 1 you are in a hurry to

Xoux things are in yollr room, packed and

28lbid.' p~ 118.
'

,

2~B.

Clll" s.u~ I

:m.

Zalthava..
P• 202.

11

Ptinoiples of Direoting,u in Cola,

30nap<?port. 9.2• ,£1..,.1,~ p. 53..
are froru this sou:roe, PIJ. 62•56.

Tile f'ollowing tvJo pages
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ready; you come for them, but the d.oor is looked. and you

cannot find the ltey.
In other vJorda, you

You v1ill be upset, angry, o:r annoyed.
\~ill

experience tba same sequence of

.feelings as you vwuld. have if' such an tHlcideQt had happened

in :teal life.

The following axo:roisa demonsttates the feeling
so:ra;qvi

r~sult;l.ng

f'rom the conflict with i.ntarnal

Someone you a.re i'ontl of is se.riot:\sly ill.

at'

obstacl~s;

You vu.mt

to help him, ease his su:t;('e.ring, but you are uru.:lble to do
so.

Hera -wa meet with a. di:f.'i'erent kind 6£ obsta<:la--the

locked door

v~as

usad to 1llust.rata e.:KteJmal (phys:tcal)

obstacles.
J:magine you are si t·ting clQsa to th.e sleeping patient;
you tare vJaiting fot the doctor. You look at the
patient, there is no outvJard action, but inl!Jardly you

ara ve:ry active indeed,.

lntel'nallYt you are fighting

v11'tb. the sioknasiH 'VJith all your heart and soul you
want to help yo~r ·friend get \<Jell, But t~b,e disease is
making in:roads t1S you can sae b:y the fe.oa an.d the move ..
ments o:t: ·the pati{$nt and as you can jud~e by his brea:tll~·

ing. In this oase • too • th.ere is conflict, st1 uggle,
action and oounter ... aetion 11 but they al!e ctntern@J; and
are rei'laotsd in you:r ayes • in your entire appearance
and. in yoctr behaviour. although outvn3.rdly you a.re
p.reu.rtioally motionless and silent~ol
1

'J.lhe actor should never seek a mood. of' feeling metely

in tl'le ubstra.ot, suoh as

11

~eneral

1•ake :fo:r

• 11 arid so forth..

f'ear in gene.ral, 11
ex~J.mplet

11

sorro~tJ

fear.

in

vJhat is

tear in geneJJel.?

It is a feeling

\~Jb.ich

resul'lis f.rom some

thraatt.ming dangox, O:t' from a om$ thing which seams ine.x ..
plice.ble..

since th1s is a concept vJbich is pJ:esent in all

cases of fear, it is too general to be sufficient !'or the
stage,.

In lif'e, and consequently on the stage (which must

be a true rstleotion of life), there is no ttfeer in gene:cal.'t

Thel!e are as many
tt.te.re bXe

people.

;i.nd1vid~a.l inst~1nees

of

faa~

as

:tt is one thing to be .f:r.igb.taned by a :f'l:'og v;hich
jUmps up be.fo.re one•s foot. f.ttid quite ano'ther thlng to
be f'r:tglltened by an explosion. A young gi:rl•s f';rigl1t
differs from that of a heal,lthy lad. :mvery person has
his ovJn indiv.1dual axprGss:lon ot this,. ox tl'lat feeling
under t'.my given set of cirmnnstax1oas.32
J:t is, thert'lfore, impossible to act fear nin gen ...
etal. 11

In order to avoicl this mistrake •

th~

actor should

justify (think throtlgh in chrrtail) the circumstances in
tvhioil he, a.s the ella:caoter, finds himself • and define the
object

stage

l~bich
f'~eling

threatens danger; only thtm vJill a genuine

of :rea;,; a:risQ appropriute to the given situa ...

t1on.

For another e;xample, ta.ke
11sorrow in general. 11

so~~OitJ.

n;ve:ry person v.till

~ttere

hf.~:VQ

can be no

his mJn variety

o:r sorrow, peculiar to himself and to the ciroumstan.cas ..

32l'bid
6'4
- · • P•
•
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!n every given instance. the actor must find the d.c.itailed
ci:r aumstanaes o.f hts situation and thEl task which lies at
the root of' the given feelitlg;, so that it \·Jill be plausible

I
1

and comtiuoitlg to the alnilence.
We hr-Jve seen thtrt action differs .t:'rom emotion
chiefly in ·t.he element of vLill; a
to action, for

f,~.~tJ:oXUt

and

yjlog~}l~s.

~ill• !t!ile ~~Aotioq.& !2:li not. 33

action is

d~sil'(j •

the ohartiHJter •

p<:~.rson

.!t£:2

can tt,!ill hixnself
~llbject ~

since tre ,mot:.tvation for

tbe uctor mus·t think abollt

v~ants

iU2

to obtain at

!\

~>~l.tt::J. t

ha, es

pe.11 ticliltitl' m.oment and

t<Jhat he is ·to do • but t.:!.Oii about vJhat he is going to feel.

The amotion, as

t>itii)ll

as the means of' ita expr(·wsion, \<Jill

bEl genaro.ted subconsciously <Jnd SJ)Ontaneously in the

process 0f acting in order to

~p:atify

tha desire.

Often the emotion t:t:r1ses involuntarily, in. spite o:t
the ind.iv1dual, as if be said 1
r;:an•t help 11';. 11

11

l don•t v1ant to o:y but l

'L'his :J.s 'bl11.Hl in 11l'e, \:.Jhero a

111<-.l.n

who

t'.leeps tries to :estrain hia tears xatl1er than mak0 them

obvious.

s~tan.!slavsk:y

otscoVGted

'l~l:lat

·che conaet;l.lmant of

feeling on the st~.ge \11/0uld l~ad to his intt"lnsi£ication.

This Cii.soovery came about due to his e"lrl;y attempts to plt:\y
t:ragic

l~adtng

paJ:ts;,

~JJhenevex

he had to pl.ay a. highly
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ctr.amatio scene he lost. .control o1' his body,

'tilitl1

th-s result

toot it seemed. to ba tied up in kn.ots •. He learned that the
calmer and
mor~

n.~.o.re

controlled ll:t.s body vm.s on the stHga• the

liable he tvas to substitute facial expression .. intona-

tion,

t~nd

looks for gestures.

W!l€Jllever in the qlliert saanfJs

o!' a. plsy he t.r 1ed to appear calm and indif'ferGnt.

11

he

invariably felt u strnnge excitamarrc boiling up inside hi:n.

And .the more strongly he concealed the excitement • the more
It vJas in tllis we.y that

l'owerful it bE)camch ,,34

.stanislavsky bag.m to under st.anrl the value of controlling
emotion.
There follows e.n example o.f' .finding motives for
stage action:

t.ha

aoto~

might asl\ h1nwel:t·

vnu~t

·he vJould do,

what sim.ple a.ction be woulc.\ perform .U.' lla :tound bimseli' in
dGspa1r··-ii', tor

~xample,

-whom he loved, or ii' he
s~ailure

of

VllOO

to pay his rent.

hH

we~re

~tH3re

.rejected by the gi,;rl

to va.cat19 an apartment :for

He could giye himself' an account

t he 1uight think or feel; bu·t; it is more a question

of what ha mig;ht do.

It :ts inappropriate to ask t-:hat one

might f<:1e:1, aay, Ett ttl.a 1nomant one is bain.e1 ordarad out of

his a.partmen t.

It is o:t g;NJa·ter irtt'illl'est to thinlt of viilat
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one might say

o~

do irt such

~

ca.se; that is tile best

v~ay

of'

mak:t.ng oneself have that inner axperien.oe.35
Anoth€!1 E!Xam.ple is cited ;

The sol'ipt ce~ls f'Ol a quu~.rel batwaen two o! the
cha11a.otexs. <Jne ot· them is tha attacked., the otllor i.s
on the defensive. The di:tJecto:f wrmts the acto.r vJho
plays the part of the e.ttack.e:r tQ display l't-tg;e and the
victim to be helpless to t.he point of tears. If ·t.ne
director 1taeps repeating to one, •You are angry • sho\~
rage, • and t:.o ttw other one, •You al!tq ashemed end
should be crying, • nothing tangible vJill be achieved.
li.Ol;Jever, if th(1 dirE~otor vJill ca:.:efully stucty the
script ha vJill be able to grasp tt1e motives behind tile
feud and clarify thEmJ. for tbe actors; if t~ho cU,reotor
makes. himsalf ctlear • the dee1:cad ewotions '(rJi.ll
result •• • o~"' 0·
1

vJlH.m an actor has asked himself \>ihB. t he wants in a.

particular situation 1n vJh1oh he finds himself as tl:le
p~r :f'ormeJ.'

in a plu.y, 11e should find his ansvJel' in the form,

r1ot of a. noun, but o:f' a. verb:

n;r

t~ish

to obtain possession

of the heart o:e this lady 1*... ·- 11 I \iJ;tsb to en·ter lHn:t hom.Hl 11 - 11l wiah to rush asidEJ the sexva.r1ts vJho e::~re pro·tecting tta.r. a37

'.t'o lH3t-su,:Hla, to

comfo~t,

to ask 0 to repxoach, to f'o:rgtva,

to \vai t, to chase rnvay, to beg • to mock, to hold buck. t,ha

~ii1'J(tl•~-

.

"""·"~W.

II! Mill

.suz.•

£!·~·' pp.

'"6
a Zakhave.• Sll•

-cit., PP•

~S5sudakov,

7!~·T3.
~~04 ... 5.
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such a.otion at. any given time provided he understands the
motives behind ·them.

On the ottA? r hM.nd, to pity, to t·laap.

to laugh, to hate, to love, to ba impoti(;)nt. to become
irrita·ted, to gat exaitea. ....... these verbs expr:EJSS
cannot and

HJ.Ust

of h:ts :role.

not be usect. by ·tile actor in

Feelings denoted by

th~HHa

.£§~3JJ&

and

tt·H:~ anal~lsis

verbs must be born

s pontaneotl sly as a. x esu.lt of the actions execu teO. 'by the
'?!n

first series of verbs.aw
\'~hen

the stage p:roblexu has been. set by eXpl fJSsing a
1

desire in the :foxm of' a ve:t:b, the object and sattir1y; o.t'
thE3 p:tto blem beg.1.n to .form a brighter and clearer picture
for tile ua·tc.).r, ff;.nd the p.roblom itself grips him and excites

lu.m,

•,•extrtwtittg i'l'oin the recesses o:f his vJO:rkhlg Iuemory the

aombina:tions oi' emotions necessary to tb.e

:f.H?J.l~'t,

of amo·cions

tht1.t have an active ohEil'aote.r a.nd 1nould themselves into

dxamat1c action~n39
The

j:'oll~wing

excerpt sbov.Ja bow

stratad to his stt:tdents the dJ.f:.feronoe

St~tr.d.slavslcy

betvHHm

feeling, or ~3tate of mind• ancl verbs of action.

39stani.slavsld. , 2.12.• oit., p. 31.

demon ...

verbs ot'
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s·tan:t!.!lavsky asked. twH} student-actors to 1:~peat the
scene o:t· tl1e first meeting of' Homeo and Juliet. • ~ •

f\Ollleo ;rushed in wlth light, furtive steps. l.opking

l'ounct him apprehensively .. · 1'h~ln. J;uliet ran out, looking radiant f.md gay •
· • Whnt a;re you doing'? • Stem1sla.vsky elsked. the actor.
1

1 mn admiJ:Ii:tlg Juliet's beauty,' thG ac·tor J:(ilplied.

11

'nle word

1

Hdm1re• must not exist in thG actox•s

vocabul<';.J.'Y • il said s.tt~nisl~wsl-ty, ~ 1 t:or lt expresses a
state of ml.nd and n.ot a11 aotion. . Before you begin ·t.o
Jul:i.(.-~t 's 11eauty• you must examine and
fjhat is yotU' attitude to Juliet nov#? a

admi:re
lt •

'l

Elm

m£adly in love vdth

Jt~li<at,

~.lppre.isa

• the actor replied.

Not raadly in love, n ,;)'tanisl~wsl<y correctE"J<i• •'but
madly attentive to Ju.l1et. Love first of all. expresses
itself :tn exc.eptionHl a:ttention to a pat son. You can
only play the f®eling of love on th(~ stage by convan..
tionul .methods o:f acting. In a theatre one mus't never
~ i'aeling o:r an t1otion or a cha.r a.cter.
£h~t t is the
'1

1

horrible •p:r:o!'assional 1 ltJay of acting f'rom which I am

trying to do all ;r can to protect you.

Don't rush

a!te;r feeling, but leal!n to e.ct co:r~eotly 1 t:ux1 tb.e
correct desire \'llill evoke tlle correct i\H3ling. Jror
action al110ays evokes correct desires and correct

desires will evoke the rteeassary emotions. It is much
easier to overact on tlte stHge thun to act and speak
truthfully. n40
In this way, a student of' the Stfmisle.vsky system

learns to develop a role.

As ha :masters the basic p1•1nci•

ples of' orea.tive interpre't:a:::t lon, he

t:md~:~rstands

his Btage

task--'wllha t lw 1 the cbar.e.cter, i.s doing, Nhy he is d.oing it,

and

hOV'J

he is doing it.

emotions.

This precludes trying to act

The process o:f.' express:l.ng emotion on the stage
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is nccomplished, not by seeking a mood in

~enotal,

but by

deta1ling tl1e c1:rcumstences in· 1-Jhich the oh<.J.racter f:lnds
himseJJ:." and deciding

v~l'll1t

tne chtl:raoter would do. not feel,

in th.at situation.

I
"

J'hll must be s irilple and .r.u.rtuxal. Obsel!ve {~n<l s·tudy
life, th~ simplicity of YJO;rdst actions, amd feelirtitS of
living p~opla, and try not to •portray• av.Qr,ltllir~ sm
the S
. but Jlq, b.f,il!ai_ \'!,;i;\Q :i,O~ SIR .lJJ?. the
at
inne~ -~ \vhich J2Z:..2itlf:~~ J;,!fiqpl.::! ~o ~'1-t
\tal .2!

1

cor :r eatness ot your stage behaviour v~il:L bt:i t.tla t foal ...
i.ng of truth inherent :1.n everyone ol' us. For vJa our ...
selves in oull oetj:Jacity as spaotators notice trmt the

,I

I
!

St:lf!!·

And al'lflays remember ttlat the best test of ·the

only good actor is the one v~ho is t3impl~ and who
oonvinaes us by his p$rf'ormt:moa • • "'kl
·

4l.Ftapopo:r t, QU.• oi t. , p. 59.

\

Vith the evolvement ot' h1s system, sta.u:lslavslty

1

Bather 'tl1an. be an autocratic di:r:acto:r, thtJ p:roducex t:cained
in tkJ.<;,; stani.slavsky txadition seel\.s to tlavalop tl1€l creative

i;ndividua:U,.ty of' ·cho aoto:v,
~lspeo·t

iJ:l11ca ·this is

~u~

J.mporttm t

of tho .Dtan1slavslty sys t.em, tl:l.is olluptel'

·the r el.£d;ionaJhip of the teacher and the

bt inging

o~At

points of the

~ceachar 1 s

~>Jill

p:cosant

rst~d.ant ... ainger,

atrty and of

t.~he

stlldatrt 1 s Nlsponsibility ~ examining mathod.s of p;r;asent1ns

or eat iva j,nterpretation to a s tl!dent, and discus sing the

value of voice

e:xpBr ien.ce •

clw.ss~s

Tbe

in atlldyi.ng lnta:rpxeta.t1on,

p;cinc:t..pl:;~ ~~.1m

...1-iberatton and difr.tclosing o.:C

sirli;.~ar .J.

of tba t<:mche,-:

11

t:lH~ individualit~y~ 1

111\l.$ '!:;

b~.:l the

o:t' the

;.

I
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If the teaoh.el does not draw out ·this sE;li'•suf.f.'icient
1

c:t:eativenoss on 'tiw part of the singer • btl will have the

easily influenced • subselvicnt wi.ll, th.e mere body of the

singel' lacking in all creat:tvf.l energy, a soulless doll, a
ma.rionette;

th~1

l'esult, artistically, vJ!ll be seeoml ... r,ate. 2

The problem :Cor the taaahax is hm" to drm4 out the
cr~ativenesf:1

''salf-su.f..fictent

11

of' thfil singer.

·stimulate the student •s imagination?

\'J:lsh to ptlt the

11

system 11 into

.Eiot-J CBXl

Hmv is he to

he ma!te him

practice·~

To begin vJi th, the teache:r should arouse in the

studant ..singex thtJ dasi.ra to interpret, stressing the
ctttraxerv::(~

bet1.vaen

tr~i;;J:ely

entertaining the audience and

bringing to tile listeners en expl'ession o.t' lite in song.
I

Just as acting should be used Ha.s a ma11ms o:f
c.h~ep

into

used.
11

11

i.~l1e

paxu~t~ a ting

'7.

heart ot' ·thl$ aud.ie:nce, i\0 Scl should song be

lf :real life is bo;rn on the staga,u said

S~arlislavsky,

tha e,udianoe dm;s not dEilnand anything else--it. is entirely

in your

IJO\IJ ex,

u4

Consider

for

a moment hO\'Il povJer1'ul ·the theatxe is l

In tile t,l:leetre • yot.l oan arouse an audiencf.l to ecstasy •
drive it to distl;lr~ction, make it tremble. or, on the

2:n •

.J~.

;zakhava, ••.Pr inoiplas of' Directing ,n in Cola,

2.11• o1t., lh 190.

3ccnstantin ~~ta.n1sJ.~;tvsk1, '''lhe Actor 1 s i\esponsibility,
in Cole, gn. cit,, P• 20.
4David Maga.rshack,

£it~nisl.. ~;'t~k¥•

A Lif~h P•

589,

11
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contrary, you can make the spectator sit quietly in

b.ir& )H~~l~ and ,o~adiently absorb WhiJ.tever you vJish ·to
pour into hilli.
.

surely the s·tudent can b(i encouraged to forget him...
self in ·the prasen·tation of

l~is

song£s, .finding an urge to

share \eJ:l.th oth$rs VJhat has tlJ;.ready movet.l him deeply •

~~.n.d

anticipating- the uuntold joy of the e.rtis·t ln • •• blo~~..,.
ing the breath. of· li.fe into it

Lthe sonfil, and then

\~f:1talung it tal!~e on lifa !'ox o·the:cs. ~t 6

~his i.s the sing or's

ohall.ang(il and responsib111ty-... that he bring an experience
of' lif'e to the at.v:lience,

the

teackle~

It \vould semn valuable • then, tor

to insist on a high

~oval

of song-intexpretati.on

at t:lll petforms..t'l.ceS,, \llhether at studio :raaitHls, in vo1aa

classes, ol' in
a;Qe

Pl\~,vate

lessons.

~!.Ch~l--~!!4..~ t,~l~t:J:..onshiz;;..

In conferxing

vdth the student on his inte:cpretn·tion, the teacher \vUl
guide

~:tccording

can build hi.s

to his Qt<Jn experience; the student, then,

0\'Jn

v: 1 th the teacher.

creative interpretution in oollabortttion
Tha teactle:l:' sh(,1Uld not fox ce points o:f.'

· intarpl'eta t1on on the student; he should o.t'fer sue;ges·tlons

a..o.ci be ot' ass istanca to 'the singer as t.na;y togathG!r develop

5stan1slavski, ~.cit.
6 Ruth St::t.'l;\lye:r: Th.a .t'\!a:t
1

.9.t

the fi~Qr~1;i~l4-.~!, P• 36.

the interp:r<:rtaticn o:r a song.
11

l\S

stanlslavsky stated,

Cne must never torce people to do things, but al\•m.ys

seel~

to influence them through their imaginations.?
When a singel' does not reaoh
experienced teacllers

UJ)On the singe:r;
·their way.

~r1re

ereative state,

caret'Ul. before ttley lay the blame

try ove.r o,nd over 1 calHlfully :f.'ealing

·tile~

J:lhere.fore.

1

f::t

th.~

instructor may f'ind it use:f'ul

to check rlis (.nm bpp:coaoh i'ol! a:rrors in psychology.
n1~3.y

be expeot.ing the impossible of the student.

Or,

perhaps the student cannot carry out a suggestion
tha teacher has dema.nded an un:ren.l:tstie point
towards thG clwr.aoterizt:ttion of the song.
h~we

teaoner may

o:t~

He

b~oause

view

Also, the

presented the singer w:tth a problem beyond

the student •s expsri.tmce

~;m.d

underste.ntU.ng,.

Mother teaah:Lng fault is . the a.:rbi t:cary damatld !'ol!

immedie.te results i'rom th.e singer a.t the beginning of
on a song.

~~uch

pressuring o1'ten oau$es

part of t.he sine;er.

11

vm~k

emotingn on the

r.rime is needed f'or creation; the

teaaner vlho understands creativity will

W.lolr~

foX'

tht'lt.

On the other !land, when the student makes an attempt
at
.....,.....

interpretation. he should not be stopped

o:r:eativ~
t

r t't , .... ~"

b

rru

11

cold• 11

MI.l~e..rsnaok r~:;po:rts~

cut off by the tE3aohe:r..

in this

~agard:

Whatl Stanislavslcy was told by a director once, in

his tuatu.to

ye~.u:s,

that

11

l1a l:lEtd not succeeded in giving

birth to i;h.e part,u it made it impossible £'or hiJn to <:erry
p~rt.

on with tt;te

kla nevex !elt able to play

H

novJ part

H!ter that.

He. could never forget the injury done not t.o his
prestige (that tvould not hE~va ·wor~1ad Stanislavsky in
thea laast) but to wh&t be aonside:t'{;li:l. to be the most
precious patt of niw.self as (m artist- ... his ct;.pa.ci ty
fo.t a d.ilieot and 1ntu1tiva :coal1z~.t1on of a stage

cooractar.a
.Anoth,ir

typ1o~,.l cthi:;~.raata.ris

teacher is J.aok of i"aith in

th~

tic of en in ax par j.an.ced

student; each singer seems

la.oking in talent to su.oh a teache:r.
nothing, yet is 1mpli.i. t1ant
U'~'idt~rstand

This teaoner axpBcts

and. demanding.

11

Ha does not

ttlat creativeness is a co ... ordintl.ted process,

• 4,that 1.11 is like an embryo \~hioh
i'-1 teacha~

onG lrlUS t

4

•

safeguard. u9

v.rho understands tha nature o.f' intal!pre-

ting and o:e the 1nterpretex beht'r11es very diffe,.,entl:r
to,tJard$ the singer • whome he loves atnd V&lues.
rulik:e all his

.inst~uctions

He tries to

clear t sirnpla • and ea.sily

-------819~,.

pp. 346~47,

9zakb.ava* 212• qt.~·,
on Zalt:hava, :pttges 210 ...12 ..

r;.

211; this section is based
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understood.

Ha doEJs not fat1,,gue the student wtth excess

thaori.zing.

He talks little. encouraging the student to

discuss his ldE;Jas
tQ the singer.,

.em

th~

interpretation..

~tdapts

He

himself to ee.ch student as ths

d.ema.nd is made upon him, b<d.ng severe

"'~~hen

gentle and kind V>Jhen that is called i'or.
tha. t

He ia attentive

neaessa;ry, yBt
He neVEJ.t

i'o~gets

t;he mata:vial of hls al't (the singer) "is the most

del1,oata, most

p~:.~:cishabla •

most ten1peramlmtal, most sensi-

tive • most complicated mechanism in tlle vw.rld;

~~.A

o~in,&. ttlO
~exe;to:~:e,

th~

singer :l.n his blind

idees.

teaoher must be able to help the

~HJ8rch

i'or. e:x:p.ress1o.n of h.al.t' .. form<":ld

Sympathy is needed :for tha student's peins o:t'

aretltion 1
You feal the f#.. cune,~q!~ that you:r phl! t lacks; 1 t is
just here • inside ;yollt and all you have to c:1o is to
stretch. out your hand and g:rasp it; btrt the znomsnt you

do so, it

v~nishes.
You $pproaoh the st:cong part of
your role toJ1tb. an empty ao•.:tl, \>~1ttlout any spi:c1tual
content, All you have to do is to open up, but e. kind
o:t: \~all suddenly springs \lp ~11 xound the strong feeling
and prevents you fr.om getting near it. Thls sta'ta of
m:Lnd resemble$ the sensation of' a m~;).~. Jho cannot make

up his mind to plunge into icy water.
lO!~i~•o P• 212.

llMagarstulck:, .2.£• oit., p. 60, quc;>ting Stt~.nislavslry ) ..
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H<4:t:e is vJhale ·the teacher nott$dS to help tlle.

si.r~er

pexca1ve t<Jimt ul:ctJady exists in himself\ ·He must be able

to put himself' in, tha frtuctent •s place; be umus t have his

tanacles sunk dee1) into tbe pSJ'Cltologic moldu of' the
'"
sin~e~. l ~

:this :Ls a. complex ;Job tor the teact.wr, f'or it i:il

interpretation on tb.e

. nu.acl1 s1mpl13JJ to impose a ra8.4iy ....rnade

singar

tb~rLn

to h-slp l:lim .find

h1ms~lf

in his ptut. · Th.liil

tendency of the to$.cllex ie to deV$lo:p a.u. interpJ:etation

·ne likes bast i'or a song, and

ttu~n

to in:.tluenca,

pe:~:haps

unaonsoiously, tt1e student •a .into:rpxetr.rtlo.n o£ that song.

It is important, t!u:·l!l 1 that tbe teacher aa
possible should approach the

son~

l'H%:ll'ly

u.s

vaith his mind a.a fresh

and clear. as the singer •s t and that he shOilld

gr0\'11 vJ ith

the student in the development of the interprata:tion :t'or
that sm1g.

ln th1.s • he m.u:;rt have tho maximum

tega~d

for

the individuality anti. tha creative a.billties of the singer.

Thus, the teacher's O:t:4illa.tiveness should not baa rigid
oontrol over t;be s tllden.t, but sllOUltl be rooted in the

student's attampt at qreative inta:rpratation.
lllota

ttlf.l. t

ot c:reatiwenoss.

nothing has been said at1out

This is

beaa~:~.se

th~ teaP,!~

the Stan1elavsky method
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dil~ecto;r

strGsoos the

st:l.muJ.Ji'ting

i'Ji thin

the pupil the

quali t~tes VJh1ah make it posfsible fo;r him to do creative

teacher '1must clef.1r the 1t1ay J.'or
of thG stu.dent ... .-bu·t he

(~long this

XOad

th~C:J

cn:?ea'biva potenM.ali ties

Lt't1a

otudang' must m<>Ve and pxocE)ed
by P,ilnself; he ClillUOt be taught • 11 1 3

It is imposs:L ble tc> teach anybody hovJ to create

because the or.eative prooess is a suboonsaious ont;l,
'tr,lh:llo all t.aeching is a fo:rm ot' conscious activity

\'Jhich can only pl!$pa;ve ·th.e aoto:r :fox oreative \-Jork. 14
Spealting of cn;ee.tivaness, lftkhava Wtri tas:

Lfliato:t1 iaJl $~.rtal~1y_~~ means to usa

11

TO llsa

given rmaterial ns f.tn
expression of one•s own roaction to lj.f'e.n 15 '£his in.t'GlXS
1nd!vlduality

ftny

ot undexstending e.ncl pe:rformu.noe. It also

presumes an ll.nd.ellstarW:lng oi' life on th.e pat't of' the
singer.,

If

tlf.:J

~nrl indiViclu~l

saeks to gt·dn a vtide b&oiqp.tound of soe:i.al
expe:d. ence • o:r m:U. ture. ana of academic

study t ·the Mtudent ... singer Will f1.nd that he has

11

Gpinions

encl convictions on tiloae J)husas o1' lif'e vJhich a:ca the
aati v:::J,ting inf'lLH~nc:t~s ul6 in th(.~ songs to be studied ..

13\re.ltllte.:ngov, loc. cit.
14 I"bid.' p, 11"1.
l5,zalthava 1 2Jl•

£U• • p,

l6iW..., p. 193"

191.
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The next ob.apter 1l'lill present in U(')ta.D. tile co:ndi...

tious

\~b.ictl

\'Jill help the stt"lten·t-singar pe:t'fo;vm creatively.
·~,.rill

P'o:r. novl, t,h.;:J d:lsoqsslon

focn.ts upon h.ovJ tlle teacher ruuy

give his help.
~tnogq

give his

.2.t

taa(:hi{!i';i ~nte,±.PJ:a~a~~gu..

ass1J~t.anoe

damons tr~~- tion,

aitller as

~n

The teacher may

explanation or us a

ztakhava !'eel$ tl:u:at t,he axplana tion is the

super:1.or technique, since una matter !1ov2 tha dirijoto:tt ·

phrases 111s explanl:ltian it demands the active pa:rtioipa...

tion of thEJ ~otor, ul7
~e

he to

11

»'lore talented a teacher is 1 the rnore lie. ble is

sl1o1ti 11 the Bingel! hcrw a

int~r~p:rated;

managed.

ce~ta1n

song should be

or botv a bi·o of ata,gC;l businesa is ·to be

Stan:lslavsky, during his ei:irlia:t period as an

autocratic d:lrecto.r,

:~.•esortell

frequently to t.tJ.is. m<;Jtbod.

Tile

danger of this teehnj.Q.ue of tiemonstra tiol'l is that tha teache;r rnay be satisf'ied if 'tile singel' :teproduoas correctly wl1at
llas been shown ttim and that the singer 'INill mfJraly ·try to

im1 te.ta tha di:cections of his
tud& mt.ght easily be:
but l don 1 t

unde~sta.nd

11

taa.chel~.

1 \d,ll do

w~.

:rna

singer •s e..tt;t...

t my tQewher tells me

wb.y .n

17.Ib.1d,, p. 205; t!d.s saot:l.on is based on Zakhava.

PP• 198-2~
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The :J:esul t v;ould be

th~1.t

the

sees only n.

audl~utce

stud ant t s m·m :t.ndividut3,l 1.ntor pt etatton,

J\s Lotte Lehmarm

\v~ites, 11 l:mltation is tt1e enamy .of ~1xtlstry. ul-8

Let us fJS.SU.m& • :ro:r e.xtt;mple t tho.t the d ir<:10to:r. not
I

onl.y he.s oxplr;,irHiJ{[ to ·the actor sorne

ph1~se · of

his .rol0, btlt

'

has demonst:r:c.vtad in dotnil'!'

~

l
'I

I

'I

:[

,;

Tho nator. carries out all the lnstJ:uctions ~ H~ZJ is
doc lle and \liillixlg. But 1.-Jhat happens 1!·1hen he reaches
tho poin·t U:lllel'e the di:J:!actorlt:u demonstration comes
·to an CJ,bl?Llpt stop~ 'vlhat then'i The aotor 1 his hands
slack :::~t l1i~> aldes t looks bland and says, 1 ii1hl!.l,t shall
I do nc;rW/ • He resemblC:iS a Iueol1anical toy which. has
run the g8.mut of its acaomplisbrr1ents and need.s: ;rel'Jinding ~1.9 ·
..
.

Uowev$r, the method oi' demousttl:4tion cannot be
ignoJ;~ed,

!'ox it poss"sses many values • 1t is one of trta

best v1ay s to stimulate tho craa·t1 ve :cesot:trces of the
sine; ex, fo:r it of' ten has the tatfe<rt

exqiting

;fla:ttless.

th~

ot:

:l.n.api~ ing

and

student v1hen long explanations have pl!oved

Also • 1 t is a graa.t time ... saver.

Let it be

u.nuexstood, tnoug11, that the demonstrative technique should
not be considered bas:lo in the

teauhe:c•~1 'ITW:tlt.

11

lBI.. otte Lehmann, lv1q.:f..~•.:t:hal) Phr,l:ii5;il1.&;,, P• 10.

19zakl1ava., Sl:• ,g!~ •• P• 199.

The

b~sic
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u l.(:~st

method should be
·ion-::·
, __ ,;;;.
Cclt'l~v.1 i·'·~'-~

rosoxt

t:~.sed

only undox certain

,.,0
11
•::..

Q2.nt~i~~1 9.ll!

!£!

th~

usa .of 4.emqn~?.t.:I::lf..t1o,q,.

One of' the

conditions neoass&.'l:ry fo:r: the success of the demonstrat:l.ve
method is thG developed creative status of the sin;;;;e.r.

1!Jhen

the student· has t\Ohlevad a level of' c:t•eo:tive lntel!pretation, he is less likely to copy mechanically the detaUs o±'
the taanlle:r •s illustration.

Only v1hen tne i;.fi3acher sees that

the singer is independently creative doss ha !lave ·the xight
to an.rioh and widen ·the scope oi' ·the sirlt.;er throqgh demonstt•a tion.
A second oonditiion in the use of' this method is that

the tee.chen should give an idea. of V&tled

tiippro~~ches.

11

The

most appc1.ll1ng of' :til faults in a direoto:r is

tht~

in,s1;,; tence upon

rticulo.r move-

ment. . • • '1Bl

.:.1.

particul::J.r

1nf'l£~otion

and

rx~.

pedantic

£tli\JXGfo:re, 'tt1e student shollld be given a.

1

cholce of :tntexp:reta·tions.

By thH singer •s reaction. the

teacher mm tell \'lhicl1 vw.s t.he most scd.table and be then
can encotU(lge the student; to axr;and upon it.
illt·w essential in presenting a demonst;:ratlon is 'that

·t:ne

·te~~chElX

Bhould place

hi~nselt

in the student •s position;

20!£!g., p. 206.

source,

2lLoc .. cit.; all of this secticm is bas.sd on this
pp:-205~212.
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ctEJg~ee

ad ,jus tint; hlmsel:r to the stu.dent 1s
:pow ex.

ctf expressive

An hone:ilt t,euchti:i:t: v.muld never gi vo exao·bly the

same instxu otions to a.uy

tlllO

singers even tbotUJ,;il they i'Je:t:e

tJ;ue t(:H::tcb.a:u Bl'tvays seeilrs to develop t.he
S.duality of the sing;er.

~txi<Ss

He

creB.t1~va

to disaover

:tndiv-

th~:~se

even thOLlgh polished • JXlr:t:'o;mu:;u:lee.
:ln add1t:i.on to tne obligations of ·tna teaolle:t', there
is a l'esponsibil:tty on th(;-1 part of' the student l>ei'oJ:e ttle
df.llnonstr.ativ~

tecbxdqua ctw. be successful.

Tll1s further

cond.ition is that tl10 sta:.tdant must kno'IPJ h.O\IJ to u·tilize the

Ii' the student aocep·ts

tee,QtHJll •s demons tl'atton.

t:1Jation of "thf::1 teacher

t~J1.th

the lntent:ton. o!

ttl~)

:tllus..

l1H30h~3nleally

copying it 11 then. the efforts by the ·teachei to avJat\:en his
cl.'aHtiv~ poterrt1~:tlit1Gls
r;rt~e.t\Sd

are W;j.stad.

To

handl~

the demon...

:tntexpl.'ata:tion in a :resourceful mum1<1l', thB singe:r

"must be atJla to seize ·crJ.a

itmet

inb.e:rent ;t.n the pallt:LouJ.a:r

deraonst~a.t1.on

m<:Dal'l~~.

th~; ~.sserp.l§. 1

and :independentlY

t~an$late i:ih& 1t.1ea into teJ:ms 11 o.t' his expl'assion.22

22:rbid
_ _.,. .P•· 209 '
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Vakh.ta.ngov repros.ahed. his students at one

tor

la<Utin~s

in o.reat1ve :respopse to his

He sa.1d,

1

You'd.l.iket to

.rahe~sal

d:L~actions.

bjl \>Jith only the

l\:,\(1t

material I give you. It •s not ~no ugh-. lf you continua
in this v-Jay, anybody t<tho lll see tha production VJtJsl
say, ttTnere is ne indi.vidue~11 ty in the aoto.r:s. 11 11a3
What did \takhtangov

:neoormu~.nd

to his students to

help them gain a c:reative approach to their
of.' all, he

demand~d

roles·~

nxst

thedi they ifJOrk on tha1r role at home t

and come to rehearsal with th.e rasul·t; oi' that

\'lo.Xk.

"'Mfike

it a ba.b:l.t to xefleot on you1' role, • se.ys Va..kntangov.
•reflect,

1

By

he meant to ~lll<nv the imagination fre4l) pley. u24

Tbe responsibility of' thJJ student, ·chatl, ia tbat he

should not surrendGt to the taaGher his own invaluable

o.reative

He must develop his own intexptatntions

:right~,

outai<la o:f le8ar.m time. seeking to f.tpply h.is tea.ober •a
explanations w.nd to
demo.nstra:..~.tion

.

into his

'~&!§ · X~U~

the student in

t~an.slo.te

2i:

tJt~n

undal:ly1n~

t11.e

expression of a. song ..

¥9&Ce c}gafJ~~.~"

da1!alop1n~

By

the limited use of classes tor the

24

~
l9th

1,1?4!1~ f l) 195 •
II

:Atl impOitMt aid to

c:r:eativa interpretation is his

participatioll in voice classes.

23 ;tb¥1·' p-

idea of a

this,

"~e

te~1.ehing

do not maan

or

voice
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production ancl song lite!'aturo to beginning students.
:et(~r:ring

\l\lhan

to voioa classes in this thesis t we shall be

thinking; o;t any group of voice students, whethe:r it be a
scheduled voice class or a ree;ultl.;r gathering of private

students, begirming or advanoed.

Tl.lese mEt;etings oi' students

should be rrwre tllan student 1HJ01:tals.
for evaluation

ana.

const:ruot~va

'they may be places

Qtitioisul of tb.e lavel

of

interpretation the singer tuts raaohad; they uu:ty give opp¢t ..

tunities tor the stud&ln.ts to try betote each other the

var:tous exercises for the oxeative state o£ mind, as
presented in chapter f'ive of this paper.

1bis use of voice classas is suggested
stanislavsky llWtde usa o:t' group study
o:t• the

Mosco"~PJ i~rt ~i1ea.tre.

reluctant to do axerq:taes
his sys tam.

He f'ouud ~1

to~

by the v;ay

his student .... aotors

lie discovered t.be.t aotors were
fOl'

the different elements oi'

solution to this relu.ctanca in the

suggasti.ofJ. of Goxky 1 u: playv,;right .. for a truaat:re of

imp~ov

isation.
Thtll play~·u~ight vwuld first ot all p;cepare li rougt1
outline of' the plot ot 'Ghe play and its characters ..
After that the ac;rtoxs '~ould sat to worlc on· it • tlvery
aoto:r developing ll1s pE.l.tt independently and tb.en cliscuss:tng lus idea Q:f: it VJith his fellO\v-.agtors, who \vaxa
expeoted to crit1o1S$ arld compl~mt:mt 1t.f::5
·
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Stanislal.vsky •s usa ot thi.s idea vJ&S to let tha
aoto1~s

tt~

:Lnp:t:('>Vise on

dl!amat!c sitt:tD.tion that vHiS

beet

suited as an exe:reise for a pat'tioular element oi' the

cret\tive state.

H.a found thi.s process o:t:' imp:rovisa't:l,on sn

satisfactoxy for t.b.e

t{~actt5.ng

of his system that he inaol' ...

porated it as an $X<'$rc1se into the curl1iculum.
a.ppli~d

(£he value of· this sugfAiestion as

field is the.t it
tn:roug;i:lout the
ohapte~

t1o.u.

impli~~s

1

runs the tllread of group

observ~ttion

p:resented an

~s

example~

of exeroises in the next

pr~s~ntation

A:t'ter a student

F'or

gl 0tlp acrtion.

to the voice

and pal'ticipa ...

,~;x~1rc1se

for one

of thtl elements of ·the o.reative sta.tet tl'la xnoinbars of tha
group mey

d€~termine

how suecGssful he 1.ve.s in demot1strattng

that·element,
fmothe;;; example of g).'oup aotioJl in the voles class

is seen in the class

pal'tic1patin~

1n

song•interpl'etat:lon~

When a s tuO..ent h!is prEasan tetd a. song before tl1e olasa, the
cla.Bs

membe~s

should ba expected to

critioismt Stlch as:
oi·

11

1 don't get the

ing 1t?u

1

41~

believe in your

meenim~;

charaotari~ltion.

11

oi' you.:c song; \'Jhy are you sing ....

Then vJOuld tollovJ a. discussion of' the singer •s

ideas of' his cruiractart

~lit.h

and complementing the idea.
ag:r ae on

!Xtakt) oonsta~uctive

cht~racterizt,i.tion

tlle fello-w .. singers cxiticizing
Obviously, n.o two people vJill

in dGt®.il, bttt the d.iscussion
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should bring a i'.resh ·approach and enthusiasm to the per ...

former.

The class

observ~;ation

Hl.so guards against tha

singer•s expressing feelings in a enallow, ins:tnosre, and
oonven·tional

ln this way 11 besides bene.fi ting from

mt;~nne.ril

his ovm pe.rformanqe before ttle $roup• th<11 singer le£tl:ns
from the obserw.1.tion and disct\ssion of. the song-intel'preta....

tion of o·the:rs.
This procedure presupposes th.rea tl1ings:
mern.bera o.t' the olass

l~novv

one • that

the basic elements of 1nte:rpre ...

tationi ·tv1o, th8.t they let:trn hO\v to make

ool~struotiva

ori·tic1sm; and th.ree, till:tt the parf'ormers <:en leal1n to take

critioisn1.

Of 'this last, let it be poi.nted out that

E7tan:lslavsky 1 ill his ea:cly years of
!Jl'Od!.lae;t~ts

cri tioism ¢iiS jealousy 1

t~ctirll;h

cli:;>miSSE;JCi the

As hr;1 say a;

From this vicious oi.rcle o;f self ... delusion thexa
seems to ba no wll\)~ of aseape ~ • • • Tha f.i<ltor onnnot
l'lelp believing 1n t>J®t he wMte to beli~we• • • •
Y'oun~ aetors • • • • leal)n in t3JJ.ie to listen to, to
tm.a.erstand and. lova tt1e bitter truth about youl:selves l
1~nd gat to knovJ thoaG v11ho can tell it to you.26

Young singers may go:t.n more quiokly the humility
needed to aocapt criticism whan they read vJhat tlle g:t,eat
Lieder
step

sing11s~

Cor

• Lotte J.,ehnuann • wllitas ~ ''1his was the fi.rst

un avJaken1r~£V: the awareness o:f my ignorance. u27

26~b,~., p. 61.

27tehrnann, 2ll• cit. • P• 12 •.
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The values inherent in group activity \<Jould seom to

indicate that the teacher, besides encou:ra.ging singar.s to

study chara.etsrization
p~ivate

ind~penrlantly,

sbOL\ld provide

students w:i.th regultil.l' group meetings in order

tb.e s·tudents may have ·ttle

atdVHtlta.g~s

of gl'oup

tl'ltit

:partioip~.t~.on.

~--

l~PPLlGATION 0~..

PHINOIP.LI~S

:BASIC

Just as the

t)l!'Al'US'LAVSKY iS

~,ta.nisluvsky

deveJ4op1ng ·the- aqtol' t fJ

system does not aim at

out~lm;d teohr~ique- ... JJis

skill in

rne1tin.g us a oi: his body atld his po\'JG:t: s oi' s peach• so tt:t1fi

disouss1on o:t the taaoh:lng of song·d.nt.e:rp:&;etation
center on tlle maste,;y o:r vocal produotion.
touch on the usuF.\l poir:rts of

x~·or

do~s

not

does it
suoh as

song.-.:tntat4 pr.etit~tlon.

the i'low of the song, phraslng. diotion, dym::unios, ancl
vocm~

tlmbre.

oov~red

In the .f1.rat place, t h.e$e

eu~peots

are

by such authors as Zl-l.Y • Greene, Go\va:rd • and

I.ehmaun. 1

!11. the second plaoe,

l)ltmy

qUti.lit:t~s such

dynamics and vocual timb)!e should .rasult £.rom

HS

ugett~ing

into

as Stmnisl.avslcy ·t;eaohes.

·th~ son~.~~

ln this ohapte:r Stan1alavsk.y 1 s basic p:rinciples fol:

attaining a
field o:f

c~aativo s~te

o£ mind will be applied to the

sone;-inte:cp~etation..

Also.

eJt(~J:cises fo:~:

element o:!' the system \i':Lll be preaented.
~--

'

~~

.

'""l> .... ' '

~-

liJ

-'

1 ••

!

!

*

each ·.
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.f'hf!

!l:!-~~~ iS~·

The olliat· alemant

ru3cessl.'~ry

for u

creative state of mind is an understanding of ttte :ruling
idea., the imler meaning of the song.

The smallest inter•

p:t:etativa detail wlliU'h is not in tune with the ruling icl.ea
ten(ls to break down the

anae.

arti~tio

conviction of the pe:r:f'orm ...

Especially in th.e case o:f en opere.t:f.c aria• an

oratorio exoerpt, a light op¢ra. numbet, or a selaotion
from a song cycle, the singer has the task of searching
for the :fundamental motive vlb.ich l'Ql'lS

thro~gh

the total

composition, fitting the interpretation of the axae:ttpt into
the unity oi' the 1tJhola,.

With en individual song. tile

singer has lass to gu1da him; yat even there, ha ahot:tld
conside~

a song as a moment taken from a sequence

events.

o;t:

Thus, in planning inte:rpreta.tion, the singe:r should sea1rch
:for the ideas a.nd .feelings which undettlie a song.
~hould

moo a

ox

ask;

What b:rought the song to life'/

situation was the poenn bo:ttn'?

He

''Out of' VJhat

V1hat drama. \•Jhat

draEim, vJhat axpel'ience \~fi:l.S t;l1e inspi~a:eion for its oon...;.

ception'? 11 8
~:h.a

text. of course, is tho source for getting at
\,

the ciominating idea o:e th.e song.

This <lamends .f:com 'the

singe:r an emdel:'standirl&; and love of poetry vJhich znuny
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teacHw~ s

ma:y :rlot tbinlt of

singers.

in their s·tudant.;.

Yet to ba able to :raad tho lyxics of the song

\>~ith v~axmth
sta~ti.ng

devolopin~

and sensi tiv:t ty is o<a:ctainly the necessary

p()int for :tnterp:CE-ltatiol'h

As

no·t sJ,tlg ;jtlst a melody, sinB a poem. 11 3

f':rom the

sin~<u:•s

a\'.itaren~ss

says$

Do

11

This abUi'ty coxnas

sensitivi·t$ to ·tb.e .l.mproosiorw of' lif.e•a

e:xpe:r iences, tb.rotlgh whic l1

and

lt£~hm.ax1n

ot: spirit.

11~

gains sympa tny, unde.r standiL'lllS,

suon

und~rstand:lng

ie r(J:f.'{'lrxed

to ;frequently in this tb.esiss :i:o:t Sta.nisle'I.Vsky speaks o.t
:lt th:coughou·t his trJtit1ngs.
M1en t.rla singer H$ads the text o.t' iu.s soneh he may
c.lis cover thtat it is

lit eratuxe

\WUld

·t;t~i tt:'>

not stand :U' t t

basis of its ly.rios.
to

e:x.aaJ.l~t

mus1oa1

and sb.allCuJ.
\<J®tei

Muon of' ttle sol'!€;

oonsldoxc{t on the

Yet theta ls a \'Jealth of songs sErti

poems, and one has 91'lly ·to oomparo • in e.

s•;:;·t;·l;ir~g 0

tb.o impact of'

a.

g;r:~E;..t

a. madiocxe onE:! t.o see the value of
·in choosing son..s;; literature.

poem \1itl1

con~;ideJJing

The abil;tty to

·th~:•t

o:f

'the song-te.:x:ts

m.t~ke

such

ahoioas uamfJ.nc1s tr&ining and. expQt;l,ence, e.l:L too frequently

nGglacted by voice teaoh.e.rs :lrl i;lle tJ.'sining of

sing~xs.

An

axoall.ent study qf sc:mg-poetry is &>iven by Hobaxt Mi tch~lll

3 lEM· • :p, 16,
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collage yeu:t'.
1:f thH 't~JCG :Ls the SOLll!Ce of UUO~:CStanding f'Ol.' the

singer, it ¢Grtainly is importunt to tl11:t audi.EJrtca.

l
J

many times is thB aud:i.end(?l

l~!t

:llfJt ho-vJ

in the daJ:k a.s ·to tho t>Jol!d$

of the song'?

It is unfe;iw to both oomposet e.na listeners to sing
a vocal composition so thot trhe wo:cels are not under ...
stood; ano. t:t'om this it follows tlu).t Nllen the text is
sung :l.n a fol!a1gn lt~uage, it should ba unda~stood
ptu:ase by phrase • 11' not word by \H,n;d, by ·t11.e sing;er »
and a complete tre,nslatiou or sunmu1a'y sl'loultl be
s~pplied

to the audience.5

This emphasis on ·the te:x:t m.ay infer that the rnusic
is of secondary importance.

On the contrftry, 1iha

singe~

should be shown that a song is a union of poetxy am music,
either of irJ.hioh may lose ;:>al1t of its moving .fo:rce by stan.d. ...
irlt,t; fU.one.

Mitchell sUggests that if'

th(~

singe;r is

abl~

read ttH1 poemt finding; its mood and pace, he then oan sao
vH'lan he plt'tYS the song thtough 1'v:hethel' the compose.r has

illumined o:r destroyed tl'n'3 f'.lo'I:J of the poem. n6
musical

~ietting

It the

is poor, tl:le song should be turned

do·~~n.

Lahmann s :p ealts :

4Listed in bibliography.
6pe tar

t~iUS6£; P• 72.

vi.

Dykldma ~.nd Karl

QHobart Mitchell, .fS!lt~l!

w.

.!n

Gabrkens » ~ S~(loql;:
{i9P.-tfh Vol. :tV, No. 1.

to
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In general l find that the

illO:r!d . is

neglect~<!~
On the other hand I
you t:~:oin .tb.is stHge VJhich I hud

entirely too·

should like to protf;lot
to go tl:u:oL,gl1: of foal ..
ing .first the t•Jord • .. • and only .finally the m,al~.
~ ~ • l.,earn to'""!eel ~ !. ~~Jl9!S that 'Whicb is .a 1.ib.o a in
oomplGte harmony; pc.HlL'l and music~ Neither can be mo:ce
importan·!; than ·the othe:c.. First th.el't3 \vas thiS poem,
~~bat getve tho inspi:catiol\l for the song,
LUte a flanHl,
music encloses the wo~d I,lictux e ...... rul.d .novv comes you.r
:l,ntaxprett:'ltiolll, b:caatllin~ lite into thia l.ilork. o:c: e.rt,
vJeld tng vlOl!d and tone 1.~1 t·t! equal f' eeling in to on a \vholij,
so that tlJ.a poot s:tngs flnd tbe oompooo~ becomes poet

anc'i t1.vo ar1is axe

bon~ Htl¢tv ~ts

ono • • • 7

. Understem;O,i.ng the :vuJJ.ng idea !las tvJo us poets, then 11

for the singor-...finding

tt~ dom:l.m~ting

idett, the

:tnna~

mGf.tning o.f the song, Hnd sensing the totality of music :.r.nd
W:t tt:r. ttlis

text.

C.\S

a basis foJ: his ln terprf~tr,,,tion.

t~he

singe:r moves to ttJ.e application of other elementl-:i of the

lVl~~oulal_ ~"l'Ef§!i!Qm,.

that

musoul~

fr{;)edom :t.s

sta.nisllilVaky
tt

alw~ays

pointed. out

condition of 'the c-reative state,.

A great llLX''tist gives the l.mpression of \ilOlk1ng at aaae;

vJb.en the speatato:c s say,
singe;~:

11

But 1't. seems so simple, u tbe

oan ba assured ttw:t he ia gaining

rau$Ctllay; strain.

'l?he:cefo.re, to

~:JOJ:lt

out

.t'~aedom
t~ithin

trom
himself

this cJJaative .freedom is the basic task upon v.otd.cll the
singe:r should vH.lrlt .•
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Th(;re

t>Bnsio.n..

tll'El ·t;1·1o. solt~tion:s

·to the problem of' muscular

Tlla !':t:r.st and the simplest ts concent.rat:ton, not

on the audiencfs, but on some object conce.rnod \-Jith th.e woxk

on tho stage.

~;j,nge:t),

F'o:r the

objects oi' attention can be

the events of' the song tl:w.t .involve l:lim, the lmagine0.
pl'esenae oi' ch.al'aote.r$ ini'e:rred by tha so.ng,

of

thi?l thought

to be exp.ress$c1.

o~

the na tu:ra

Musculer ·tension may

arise on evG.ry Qccas1o.n if tho singer does not JrJ:W\'.i dei'in .....
italy

~~ hc.t

these

ob~jecta a;r~l.

Losing oneself' 1n ·t;t>.a

interpretctt:Lon of thG song; then, i:rJ onG solution to the

problem,

The second method fo:r releasing muscula:r tEJns:lou is
tha.t o:f using e:xe:r cis as dir eeted tm·,;ards the x alaxo:t;Lon o;C
li' tne sing<t:r: f1•ees himsel:f'

the muscles.

tans:lon, it

"~111

f'l!Olll

muscula;t:

bs easier tor him to overcome his ner ...

VOll.sn.ess, Hhich. in tul'l'l. \dll hel.p t1i~$ concent;cat:l.on on ·the

whole problom of int.erp:retation.

1s ttw

r~ormal

expend.iture of' as muob

is .reqt:lired f'oJ! a given CJperation

the follO'IfJing

f~inca

oz;;;:CCiS05

Ullcl

musculn:r freedom

musou.1.~\AJ

not ono

energy as
b~t..t

m.ore,

a:Jle Q.aVeloped to help the student

achieve ttwt result.
:mxaroise one:
lfOUl'

Move a chair .from place to place in

room •. using on hand i notice the

o:r musot:tlal' enargy, it

talras,

tillLOU!'lt

of Ert:ength,

NtJ:il:'b, perform the same

aeti.on before
expend
£:\nd

vJ!H.Hl

th~

class and BaEl b.ovJ IX>.Uob suxpll.lH energy you

you fJie being \.-Jatm:wn"

sr1ouldE:!J!S a:re :fJ:e(l.

saying,

11

Rsla.x yot.l:c

Note vJhethe:r your. neck

The ~l'OUIJ can help cheolr• 1.;oo ~ by

f'ae<~ .~~ ...... ¢~

tha foreheac1 or tho nat}k, as

th<a case may be.

p~t:f.'eotly :f:':cee, mal<:ing

right in the chair.

only thG of':to:rt necessa:r:y to sit up ..

tlext; tauten the muscles of' one nand

(let evexythirlg else xema.in

:r:el~),::,;ced),

than the othG~ h.r.-Uld,

than the mus•llos of. your :fa.rr.rt; Ghoulde:cs 1 neck,

~1nd

the

rest ot· trw body (in a.11y order,) until your l¥hole body is
tensa.
l 11ght,

'ihEHJ. J.at got

completely l'eloxing.

using as lit·cle effoxt as

l>gt..dn, sit up ..

.tl~cEHJS~i!.ty.

you:l'seli' (and let othets oheok) 1.'lhGthe:r you:r

See

i'Ol1

l1.~ms, necl~,

shoul.de:cs, face~ and lGg mm3cles ate p~u.\i'Gctly !.rae. 8

StHnis:lavsky had J.eaxned

11

tl1e.t

'to v.!alk:. on stage vilas

ana of the most difficult accompllslml€Jnts :for

I

t-ill

aatox to

aoquilHh uva

.
As a cli:reotor, he spent hours tea.cning
an ao t or

to take

ox

t\>JO

thJ:Ia~]

step$ on the s·tage.

lt i.s not stJJ(Inge.

tnen, tl'l.:.:.tt pGlih:stps t11e stiffest moment for the singel!' is

8:t" tt'~-POPOlt,

11

The Work oi" th£3 ActoJ:,n in Toby Cole
(Compiler)~ J)~ti,ll~, &. a~f,ll4..J:l9.9Ji gt ~~ :t1tanialavsk ~liDt:.b.o~.
pp .. 40-41~ Botb fJ:&e:rc:tsas are ·taken f~o.m th s sou.x:oe.

~David Iv.ta.garshaok, ~ifqn,!~J..~vs,k;£,

A b~tt•

P• 134.
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.making an entrance on stage •
fo1J.o~\'J1ng

~h.~

student may find the

exercises helpf'ul ..

Praot.toa

Jtx.er oi.so thwee:

your O\<Vn .room,

il~alk.ing

in the

p~ ivaoy

of

ChGck tha pomts of good postuxa., than

SlNi.ng ou·t in i'ree. natural.

st~ides;

let the lags swing from

the b,ips, yet do not t0nsa 'ti·ie knees.

As

you t·m.J.k, hold

the head high and .11e1ax the $houlcters ana. 11.:rms • allowing

tha u.rms to SVJing :f':reelYt not overdoing,
t.ry tb.is axij:vcise bsfoxe. the cla.ss..

ot' ooul'sa. Next

Do it 1'requently

enough that 1t becomes natu:val to vJallt in this manner;

tnen in

m~tking

stage entrancGs you will not have to nttdnk 1'

to do l'Jl:lat should sewn na.turtU..

I'.rac·ti.ce, at first privately, making

Exaroise f'our;,

entrances on stage.

In order thf;\t you do not walk on

lamely,. perb.aps aven looking s\tlf. .... consciously at the
aQd1enae, you will want to l:)13.ve some

mente.lly as you

~valk

1n mind.

l'hink o:f the approxime, te

u.ra a. :fa1.1 suggestions.

pi toh ot the song you

purpos~

~vill

on.

Here

staJ:~ting

sing t,•:.ll1St; hum that tone
O:tt • evan bett.f:lr, eonoentrato on

tbe first phrase at ttw.t song,

OJ!

events leading. up to the

have this in mind as you

enter.

son~;

on the be.ok:ground of.'

1n addition,, beto:ra starting on, p:lok a focal spot

either in the opposite t'li.ng or at tne p:t•oscen1um arch.
Keep you;c eyes f'ocused. on thf;i. t point as you make your

s~r~::;;~~~~~~~~::::::=:====================~~~~~~~~~
_z_
~-

1~~~~~~================================~~~~

lfoth.ir}g--hasoean

saur-a'Oou't-tnerl!~adorrfor

strain in the act of singing•

1tsalf'~

musculJ:t:r.

Truly • if' a student ...

singex mastel's all of' the aspaats of G.reat1:V(; :J.trterpxeta..;;

·tion, he may i'ind thht he si.ngs
thought abot:tt vocal producrtimh

na.tul.,~illy ~;dth littl~'

:Eut \OJhat about tl:le rnany

similar qt:tast;l,on \•Jhtan he asked l11mse.l.:f' hot-J the a.verage

actor vn:1s to attain ;the cl!aative state of mind exl'libi.tad by
the genius.• actor.

:t'hough this flaper does .not

production.\ lGt it not ba in:t'e:rl:(1d,

the:t~e:t\:n:e•

d.iSOllSS

vocal

that the

study of vocal production ..:1oes not 11ave i·cs placa.
The sktlli'lll artist does whe.t he itm.nts vJhon it comes
to inte:vpretf.ttion, baeau.se his t(iob.nlc pe:rm:tts and aids
him to do it;. The unskillful singe: does \vhat he can.

He may h.a.\1'(;1 idt:H::ts 1 but ht=~ i$ un£tble to Ci'l~ry tllerrt out
because his ttaoh.n:to
is insu.ffiu:tent. It is eletra....
ord.inary bow the rank and i'ile oi' th~ p:rofE'Jsaion do not

realize that real finish a.nd style cannot be supe.r11nJ)Osacl upon a elude voioa ... pxoduction.ll
lOz~iarjorie

Calif'orn:ta, 1953.
socu~ca.

Sheridar>.• Gollege o:f: the po.cific _ s·tockton,
Ex~:coises three and foul:t are basad on ·this
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Lotte Lehmann vJl!ites:
ire ohnique is the all jjnportant t'oundat1on., ...... the a b
e oi' singinl.~• It does withotrt saying that no one can
.

carefully enough nu:.1.st.ar thfl te:ctmique o;f voice produc•

t!on. Complete mastery Q,:f.' the voice as a.n instrument
is an ideal 1wv~~~rd which ev<3ry ainaer m~tst t<~orl{
assiduously,. , • • But

;r~ali~e

tha.t

teohr~1que must
o a, baf.o~~

mastered to t~1e pQint of baing unoon
you oan really bsoomQ an interpreter.

be

·

On tha other bf.'tlld• eh!li points out-; ·the shortcomings

of vocal. proctuctd.on v1hon it is tlte ehie:f' teaching method
o:f the 1nst:cucto:r, and of

teahniqu~.

vlhan. it is the chief'

e.irn of tho s:tngat ;

ln lij. oertHin sensa, :tt seems 'bha.t peJ:lf~ct technique
and inte.rpreta.tion wh1oh ,.;~lls :from th.e heart and soul
Ot:J.n neva1• go hand in htJ,nd and that th1s comlJinat:lon
is an ema ttairxa.ble ictaal. For the very emotion \'.lb.ioh.
enables the siriger to ca:c:ry hal' audience with hal' into

the ~ealm of artistic experience t is the '~orst enemy
oi' a crystaL clear tochnique . . . . . I ha.ve foUtld again
~~nd agairl that a s:Lnt~er VJho delights in technique
(much as l: m~ admire hot vi:t tuosi;ty) st:tll, in some
we.y • le~wes my lleart eold" • • ~ do not misundex stand
me; oont:ro1 of the voice :ts the soil from t-ih1c:h intarp:rGtation sprtLnss-............ -but do no·t despair ova~ s~ll
1mper ;t'e ot ions " • ,13
1

I

&f:>l~c ~gl,a,tgdt;h

and

In order to gain

rnuscul~r

i'l'eadom

to develop c:raat:L.va 1nterpxatationll the singer must

aoquj.re another element of the Stani.$lavsky
public solitude.

This may be det'inad, as the

system.-~that

~:tbiJ.ity

to be

alone in t·ront of an audience, oblivious to it whi.le 1n
. I

·'"""

l2Lahlnnnn, op~ oit. • p~ 110.
13;tQ.:!..tt. f p. l 7

8

of
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the \-JOrld of th.o song :Ltsel:r ..

!\s ,. Jas point€ld out in the

tration on the alad.ianaa b.rlngs

n~u'vous

to the 'beginn:tng

ti.

sint,.J;t'l:t'

and is

section, concon...

p:cevio~:ts

self'-conaoiousness

hindrance to the h:Lghest

i'ol1m of' crent:tve· intel;p;reta.t:ton even :t:'or the
artist.

It j_s · t:ru$ tha.t a

o$~trtin

~xpe:risnced

amount of audience

anjoymen t com6s from 'tllG pert'ormer ttplaying to the

a.udiencet '' as described below:
T'ne singer has developed a pe:12eonali ty. He ,. .. ..
is master o;t' himself' ana oi' his forces. His forces
of• nersonal1ty send out waves of ger~iality a.no
sympathy to the audien~e. · x~h~ psychic :forces o:r tha

artist are so stl'.o.ng that he is a sel.t'-.stHrtax,

~~nd

his forces Jteaail out to the ~'J.Udienae vJhioh, ttvJf.!.kene.d,
gives back generously of the a;ytllpathy and entb.us1a$m
v.lhiah bas beon aroused in trwm. This establislles ~~
oommunity of' lnt<il'ests t-Jith everybody helping; and the
audience. having helped the artist, though WlconsGiously
and unk.noi;-J,ingly, loves him :fo:r it. · Tne performance is
lt:t·t~d to a. high plantr ot excellence vJhioh u me:raly

rueotu:;1.nioal technic VJOUld never :r-eacll.l4

'

On .the otha:c b.H,nd '· ·though tha·t pe:rio:rmanoa is

admittedly o:n a h:tghat• lev~l than one of a
ic~3.l

11

mel?aly meohan•

tE:whnio, 11 it does not f•pproach the Ol,aativa state

a tttalnao. wh.\3!11 tile singer oen for gat the HU.dienoe in llis

attention to the satM.ngs of h:l.s f:3orl{';s,
the pe:tformer mf,ly still

n feel u

At such a time •

the aud:tenoe ; be still may
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have the ,joy

ot

shal'ing and .com1nt:miat1ti.ng \<lith his

listem.n•s; he still may :Cind thH plet'\SU!'a tht:rt comes vJlth

the xealizn.tion that the audienqe ... attitude nas'ohanged
f'.rom

th~rl,;

of

11

spectato;r'» to

urr~.end~ 11

attention ls on his vso:.!:k on ·the stage..
public solitlld.e is t'iell given by ·Zay,
this l•Jay of' craa·bing

atmospluu~e_

Hov;eve:z:t bis pt:i.zrlf.try

An e}reJIJ.ple of this
ll~Iho·

is compax1ng

\vith the one he qsetl above •

c~eatfJ, a k~na. oJ: atmoa•'"
the aJJtist surrotu::t.£1$ ltimself in o~del!

Tll:ts is more dif'fioult to

phere

\-J 1 th ltl hie h.

to become oblivious of all sut:t'oundings. ~his
areatas !ox ·th~ moment (\vh.etner on tb.a
platform or stage) a little wotld of itSl own in -which
the aJ?tist 11ves ::mit ex)Jresses tl1o i'eel.:i.ngs, ox action.
ox both, of.' the cl1e.:cactar pol'1t;rayed. ~!lis atmospherE'!
5.s impervious to outsidfJ in:r'luenc(.'l; the a:ctist it?
atmof!phel'H

oblivious oi' tho a~dienca ox e11ything elsa outside the
!'adius of' his atm.osphere; 'and vJhtle it :ts an i11spi~a ....
tion t!.Ud pl:o·t.action to the artis·b 4 \·Jklo .seems to··· b. e
temporarily in t-lll<lther \votld, it l.S not r~pellant in
the least• but :cadi~,tes impl!essions of thG emotions
a~pe.rieneed by the ctrt~st 1 who :J.s its cGr.rte.r and

originator .15

·

Names corne to .mind of csrtain

g:re~,t sing~:rs t~ho

e:xh.tbit this trait of puhlJ o sol.itude ~

MFJ.l'iar~

Helen '.rraubel, tioia Albanese, 11olend Hayas,
and . ethel'S.
vJOl'ld of

l).e~

Licia

tabanE~sa

~rusai

t\vJ&y

Bjoerling.

partioulaltly gets into the

song t only after the last. note of

aooompaniu;.ent ht:\S diacl

Mlderaon,

th~

dof)s she brea.k the mood, 't:Jh.en

the e.pplause bl:'il'lgs llet bfack to th~ reality of Hudi torium

16lb!";,
1""· f .

p. lO·
. o.'i/4
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a.nd audience.
'l'he rwxt:t'ove:rt wiD. tend t<) use the aud1enoa-appew.l
Oi' cou:rse~ some songs oan "be p;resiimted only in

teobn,iqLle.

that '~:I€1Y"""'!'lZWl'l.gs ~doh as G:ria& •s hfJly Johe...nn, n th.l'.il ~Cenn.assee
mountain

sonma.

'be~ll.~:.u'.l,

Ho~~aver,

a:t:·:eact if the

11

':Che

Nightj.rig~J.le,

1l1ust sone;a

and many oi' the enao:ra

a.otd.eve their grea.test

gives b.i.s tlttent:ton to the settings

:;.;~.ngar

oi' h:i.s songs 1 tb.us

~:,rilJ.

11

dGrnonst.I'?titt~S

public scl:t tu<le.

~.Qnce,nt~a.tiSU!...... SlhJ..qs."tt ~nf!. ~i'l~rl1e,ion,~

Anotnar

nac:essally attribute, then, for interpreting sont)S is the
4-bility to control attention in ol)der that it may be .focused

at 'tl.rill on any olJject
t;n~:

~el~cted

by ·hha singer.

This demands

utmost concentration, and is .awen mo:ce irnpoxtant \•ihen

d1st:r:aotions al'ise.

Since the ability to concentxoata

differs "With people, :tt is n<ec&ssa:cy .fox the student ... s:tnger
tc discover th<?J dru:ation of his mtn powers of ooxu.:en·tration

and tio put .fo:rth an effort:. to lengthen and f.ltxangthen them.
Hovl can one develop t'l.is .f'tU:lUl ty of' con.cen·tl' ation';

Th.a fixst

st~e;&;ostion

is that the student should builct the

nabit of at·t$rttion during his s·cudy and p:raetioe;
concentr~J.·t:J.on

be

aasi~~r

at tllose ti:ma:s may

·()o me.int.aj.n \'iltan

perforim:\nca,

und~li

ln tuldit:lon to

should t;cy b01'o:-c e a gJ:oup 'the

t~tl..is

~H3t

:tnt~1nse

a pe,ttetn vJhtch

\~ill

tha stre(lf> oi' public

development, the

fo)_lo~'J ing exlBX cises

sinee~

for
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ge:t;r1:tng

cont:r.•ol of' nttention.,

11:xexc:tse onet

ln th&l presence of' a g:roup, the

sttld.ent may read a book silently; class memba!'s are to
lnterrL1p't him vJi th nolses, conversation, jog:as at his
G:Xpense, and so forth..,

Tlle

:!;lt~nd.ent

must compel h1rnse1f to

teJces pl~Hle a:t.'OI1.1.1d him- ·

mxerolse

!n the midst of gl'oup

tt~Jo:

conversation~

the student ma,y ·think to lwm;elf • or conve.11sa tdth
about

hcn~-J

he

h~tf3

spent the day f

he dic1., ,,,J:tth l!Jhom he
While the others

~!poke

tallc~

in, detail V'Jhat

rarnembe~ing

and about

t~hat t

or pe:rha.ps t11y to

someon~t

ano.

so forth.

inter:cupt~

the

stu<lent. ntuot continue to follovJ his mm line ·of th:1.nking.l6
Next cor1v3 exercises for <lovelopir:l.g ooncent;.rt;J.tion in

petformanue ~
mx.e:rcise thl'ee:
class while £riembe:rs of

~rhe
th~

student may pe;r:fo:rm bo.fore ttle
group ;tgno:re hiiu.

They m0.y t.lty

quiet indifference this ti.nw, :rc'ilading kn:ttt1ng 0 ox just
looking boxed, but by no 1nee.ns giving e.ny attention t<Jha tso ...

eve:r to tl1£;J singer.
set

th~

It is a

ch~lllenge

to th.e 'per:former to

stage fo:t: his song and. to become engrossed in its

intexp.rtrtation, forgetting llis incH:f'terent audience.

l6Hapoport, S:C•
two 9-l'O .f'rom

s.!t.•.,

this source.

pp. 37-38.

Iiilcel!oise one and

Actually, th1s axerciso .ts al.so a tra:tnlng in conct;mt.ration

for. wembe.rs of

th~

g.roup, i"'o:r in ignoring tl'l¢ singor, they

must concon.tl'r.rte on their reading .. or

Bxexcise tou;r:

J.\nOth\~JJ

ve:rsion oi.' iihe

ment 11 fr.om the gr<llU:P. iS for <!lass
BJld st~1.~e int~mtly

it moy ba.

~tJh~teve;r

meii.Il)SJ:IS

11

qU1et trEJat ...

!hi::> iB a

at the peffQrmer 4

fOJ;I\'i!a~d

to lean

gte~;;.teJZ

oht:•llenge to tbe s in§sl' in t1:l.s conoentration on h:ts

befol'e a noisy e;l'OUJ:>-

ancl mr.ute

noise~~ .t

Class membeJ:Is may talk, move abou.t,

including such aud1 tor ium noises as the

SlfJ,mm:Lng of dool's,
l~t1~:toipa ting

'-'J ork.

cougb,i.n~,

rattling of 1:1aper, and so !or ttl •.

:ln this type oi' experience fHWeral

tjJn~s,

the

pe:ri'o:rmar should \'lark to dev-elop such complete attention to
the problems oi' his song ...1nterp.:etation that these distractions do not r agister deeply ,l7
The singer shonld remember 1 too) that if .he t:ries
not to see o:r. think abou·t distract:lmu5, tt.e vJill be all the

if he focuses his attent:l.ou on the objects involved in
int;erpretation o:r his song, ha

ing elements tend to

disappe~it'w

\~ill

f':tnd that the

\~hat

diErt~aat ...

are 'bhe objects of
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attention in song . . int.$.rpretation?

For the sing(l)r, the

objects of att;ention a:re tbe events of the song that involve
b.i.m, inclc1ding the backgttom1.d leading to ttta

tllo nature of

th~~ thou~ht

desirsd objeots i'ol: th.<1
audience or the
l-\Hj;.~vt.tl

song do

110t

11

to be oxpre&SEH."t.

f.ocu~1ing

These

~J.ttent1on,

the

f.icXe

not the

or. emotion.

po:rt;ray~.l 11

.9l

or

song~

,1mai.~J:J.f:t*-2-9•

sinae

ttH~

sett:lne;s of e

acttaltlly e.x;iat, tne singe:t' must be able to

bJ:tng tha onare.otets tlt.tti the satti.ngt; of b..is songs to lii"e

for himselt' by means

at· ll1s 1mag:tnut1on.

1:J:~at

is wny tne

peri'ormex should corrunand a.n easily l:i:t'oused imug1nati.on-lia rioh or~<;.t:tve fantasy. ul8

rioh,ness of thfJ
011 his

's

1mag1nt~tion

depends

aocumulation of v~riad expe:ri.all.C(;!S of 11ving,l9

Listen to stanislavslty:
be?

pe:rform~:t

nAnd

what

m~st

you, modern actors

You mu,st f'-rst of all be li\Ting people • • ~ u20

singer, like the aator, needs 'to ba
should lil:r.e people and

h!:lVe

glorio~sly

alive,

:t'espe at for the human

l-9ci·. .!.llULi pp. 68 ...69.
20r,1ai,ittr.stw.ck, 9].• stl~, P• 349 •

The
He
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pexsonality • ha should be able to associate with people,
at ·the sa.me time obset'Ving them

of fine artists will help the
also"

ca~efully.

studant~s1nge:tt

obsa~vt:ttion

enormously,

Nic.1enj.ng .his intareErtfr, the singer should participate

1

in vn:cied Eactivit:tes 0 such as other
and

The

V~\X'1,ous

al~ts,

sports,

It ls said of: ,;:rennie TO\Xt'6l,

l.1obbieH3.

r~adine;,
on~

of

today 1 a gtefi:tt;.$St artists, tnat nher vi idE) inte.:r:ests include
the entire :n.eld of' litaxutu:ce and the fine· arts. 11 2l
Zay wxi tas oi.' Oeruso;

.fmd he has found himself not only in his singing,
in his aQting, but in his attitude towards lii'e,.
His lack of affeQta:tion is :ref;rashin€1;; he does not

~md

assume a pose. to st:lit other people • s ideas of Wlliit
great teno:r shoul.d be. lie is tl!uly himself,.22

~'!.

Assuming that the stuclent-.singe;c is developing his
povrers o;t' observation, and gaining unde:t?stent'ling fl!om his
many and ·v<i;l.tiec1 life

hare?

e~p€1rienoes, \'~here

does be go .from

It is his naxt job to find tile oreativa fantasy or

imagination \'Jhicl1 a your!£; ohil(.\ displays.
tasy is

:rr~<a

quE~lity

by el'i'ort 8M. by

A child •s fan-

end abunrlant; the s1nge:r must d(!.}Velop this
e:Ko~oises.

21Dli. Henry Vl. Jo.jav:lnger, liThe Cttemist)1y of a Stt;,~.r ,11
Tne ,UaviE:lYi £?.!. li!go:c~ecl fjus1$!. 17 a6;. July, 'l954.
P• 1~?3. Za'$ heard Caruso When he
his .t'il:st renaartu.lls and ~.n al.l
bis appaaraxwas at Cov~nt Garden, both !rom the front and
.f'l'om the ~drtgs. He also heard Garuso aontinuoLtsly tor two
seasons ba.fora he came to NevJ '!lo:rk~ ·
·

22zay t op. £i.t.•
.f:J.rst c~me to London.

ln
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follow t

Px.j;va:tely • Ol' before ttu; group, ·the

Iii;H:rcisa one:

stud.en.t is tc come home and £.1nd a letter.
t'.fill. notice thq posJvlUftl'k• wondering
opens

th~::1

envelope.

His

man.x~e:c

~~~b.o

Parha:ps he

it is from as be

t1f' opeu:tng tho envelope

vJill be detern:d.ned by !:tis deQit;ion that it is a personal

lette:r, o:r that it is
pantomimes .retlding

th~S

il

bill o.r an advelltisement.

As he

lt;;ttol:, he sh.ould have dtai';Lnite

details in m:Lna • :.ouch as viho the lHtte:r is ;f'rom, tb.e plaoe

it vias mE.ti.lecl• &.nd what ls in i t- ... is i·t a t;h:raa taning;
a fu.no.y 1ettex, or a lt:•ttex containing good or

l~tter,

bad ll~'<IIS'/2:3

im.ugin~

\'l:rJiting sur;;t1 a

le-tt~~,

again having ·i:;he details in

mind.

Exercise ttrm'

as il' he

~-Je:re about

The student xnu.y tultH

f:~

'book and act

to read his i.'avo:d.te type of sto.ty •

wllethex it be e... i!;ay romnnce, a n,zy stG:cy 1 0.1: so :f'orth; ox he
may act as if he vJel:e golng tc; :read el .forbidc1an boolq or

23tehmann, 9.12.•. s.:\l•, P• lZ. and Hrapopo:et, 2l,l11 o&t• •
P• 46.. Otb.eJ.1 axe:rciE)~S i'or davalopment ot 'tlle imag:t.nat on
aud th.a sensa of .iust1f'1o&r~icm are given illllapoport;
PP• 41 ...49.

with
there

tb.e
flX'Iil

boolt, he may appear to be absent ...minded, or said-...
many posa1biliti.es ¢1' 1ma~1n$d se·ttings hera.24

Class oosarvati(>n is impo:r.rtant !'or
s:L.uoa oonst:ruotive comments a.t the and. of'

VJill nelp tb.e student evaluate his

tbe~e

exe;r<:ises,

t-l pJ:~(;H:$entat1on

p¢:l:fOl'JJH~lnea li

Class

mambexs learn m11st, too, ;t'l1om their Clbeerva.tions and

auggesti,ons ~
With.

H.

developing iluagina.tion made possible by pe.:rti....

oipati.oJ.l in such

~xa:llo:lsss

as those above, the student....

singe.r ·will find, as he begins tht; study o:f.' a song, that
his o:reative iJaagination is mo:ta

himself*

mi~hat VJOUld.

~w.sil;v

t-1rousea. if' he asks

1 do unde:r thase o:l. :r: cums tan.ceG'!.'1

He

needs to pictu.te the draJna t the expa:tianees, ot the song so
v.i..tridly that t1e !eels it is his man beill$ vJh.ich. is a:t•eating

the song out of.'

~esponse

tore._ in order to

t;!;Bt

to

thE~

ai:tulation he is in.

'l'be;re ..

into a :role• the singer must study

the motivati<:ma of tlle pe,rson ha is i.n the soilg"
i9@ti,.f'!,~at1R.tl•

In etudying th$ background of events

whioh may have led to the song, t-ll'ld 1n lookint; :;;tt

tion, he,_

e~s

til<~

situa....

tt1e person o£ the. song, is· now in, the singer
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must look e. t details of the setting and tl1.e chara.ctariz•

tion; the motivations of his role must be justified

according to tbe details of the situation.
oe,llad this the

I

just1:t:'ioa.t:l.on of details. n

TllEISe detailed motivations depend on. the

lr

~

11

sta.nislavsky
£~ituat1on

as a trJhOle; this is trua not ol'lly of a song v.;hiob is an

excerpt f'xom a larger compos:tt.ion • but also

C)f'

an

indiv-idual song, which actually is n moment taken from e

sequenca or events. 26
situation was the

po~m

~t1e singer should aek;
born?

Out

ot

what

As Stanislavsk.y 'VWuld say.

\t,Jhe.t is the l)a.s,Y, v)hich justU.'ies the

'1

:s.~a.,sen~

of this

scene?•t~36
Ho~J

oa,n vJe apply this idea of justif'1oat1on ·to song-

inte:rp;t'etati.on't

Stl1auss '!

v~~na t

Let us look at "Alle:rseelen" by Richard

is the S(;Jtt1ng of this

on the table th(il

ct Plaoe

:flm11e~.s

so~?

lt is autumn ......

ot' autwnn. ° F'ur tnermore,

it is All soul's Da,y, the day qf the dead.

What a:11a tl1e

m.eu1otties that £neJeep over

you~;

love that vdll not die.

M1at has .separated you and your

:Mo1oL

_IP.b:

,_

-._

....

Tl1.<1y aa:e memories oi' an old

-~·

25cr_ i:!OM!tt pp" 67 ... 68.
26constant1n Btan1slavsk:t, '1:U'rom the Production
.Plan of •othello, • 11 in C!ole, O,R.• oJ~., p. 131 ..
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Was it l.ifa itself, sending ,you on

be;Lovsd'l
pclthS(I

o.r

\>JtlS

1u1d

~l'~

sep~ate

you together tod.ay on this duy of

it death that took

y~ux

loved ona from

memoJ:yr~

Is it

j'OQ'l

then in the ove:ttrJnr;,lming longing of rGmomb:ranca that you
are

in spi:t1 it on this JUl Soul's Day?

un~ted

1\J.l of that Llrl.dersta:nding is necassury

singe:cJ in perfo);1manae, even begins the song.
s'~"t!lding

b~i'o.re

the

such under ...

nomes txom study of the whole songi then the

pert'ormer iOould be l't1ady to approach suab details of'
:tnt0rpretation as \'JOUld be involved in
in ll.Allarsee1Em' 1 as
one of you.r

S!.'HJGt

II

G1 ve me you-r he.nd'

sing;ln~
II

such phrases

or natve me only

glances .. 11

The ability to
justify motive.t:ions and to detnil ciJJeunlst®ncos !Ilf.tkes it
possible fox t.h£1 singer to have stag6 belief, convincing
the e\Urlienoe of the

singer J.s

th~m

~~inca.rity

of

hj.~s perfo~mt;;~.:nce~

Tb.e

able to belisve 1n thG ci:cumstances of the

I
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song aa if they-

\r~ora

pexson of ths song
p<';:rsor.q he can

r<:ml.

~;nd

'b~;~liave

Ua m:.!Xl i'eel ·that lw

not that he is s3.nging

~

~wqq.]t

the

a

irl tha sitllt-ltion in \'lh;iob. he,. e.s

,,7
tba PfJ.raon, !ir1ds himsalt.hl
B:J.nce it i.$ impo:ctant that the singer believe in
1.d111t

he is singing, it would seem tb.at he should seek out

those songs wlllcll express 'II·Iha t he :f'eels b,bout lii'e and tl'le

world; such numbex•s he will be able to
n~ltu:cally

and deQpJ.y_

itr~etp:ret

most

This does not need to limit his

choice o:C songs 1 fox the s ona;•i.utexpl'eter, :L. t

hi:tS

'been

pointed. out, must be a wholly developed I)Bl'son with a v;ida
ran{1;e ot: irltexests end a kean observation oi' li:f.'e; :i.;f' he

is ttu't. his l.:mdexstand:lng t'llill xaaoh out ovar a va:d.aty

of song literature.
A;lso, remember that in observing, l'eading* and
listli!lu1rl£S,. the singe:r is assimilating

of ius

O\li!l

axperi.en£Jes.

consoiou.sn~ss

avm.~enass

beyond that

This means that viithin his sub...

the possibilities of' various

pOl11"ormanc:es

27thaema,s SWfJ.nsea, voica teaohax at Colombia• Ca.li.:t'•
ornit:;,,• statGs thut a. singel? xmay sing in a.t~y. one of three
pel/SOils. Ti.!.ke the pe.rj:'ormanoe oi' Butterfly •s Song, 11 Un bel
<li vedremot u for ~xnmple.. If' si~ing :l..n ·the ,first paxson,
Malty t~mith would be j~:~.st v.tHry Smith, singing to the audienoa ..
!f singing in tt1e second f1t:H.'son, sllo Hould. be singing lilte
eu1oth~.r sint;t;er, say Lici& lilbanese, for instance.
i£h.1s
\'Wuld b~ imi:tation J:fJ.ther than in~ce:cpxo·tation. Tb.e ~oal

would be to sing in tb.e third person--to .2s!,·Madams Butterfly_
singing in llutterfly • r~ si tue.tion.

· .
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J:~eside,

a:x.peri~nce

fort though aaoh parson • s emotional

limited and he probably can.not inte:rp.rat

p~J~ts

dissimilal' ·to h:Ls ovm psyab;lo 11a:rnwny 1 th.e
combinations o1'

i'undamen'IJ~!I.l ~.motions

:ta

that t:tl!<S

:.:)h~dGs ~nd

al'e infini ts. · In

that \-s&y • the sinaer can in.tGLJ.rpret and

J;<apras~u).t

situa....

tions which he has no·t yet expa~ianaed di.rectly .28

The per;f\)~mer puts staiigo~beliiflf in·lw ~".etlan

But .!,£ all shollld bfJ

not l'Elality..

bG ca:r ied away. 11

important

t~l.ement

'l'ha

U$$

re~:tl,

see hovJ I might

-

of' this "magic if'" ls an

of 1nterpretatiot1.

On the otl:e·r hand • th.ol.lgh. the singer is
€t'lrWty

by

ca~ried

in hls song• he must retain a. sense oi.' tru·t£1 0 the

voio.a oi' control wilioh xaxnains t':ree 1'l 0Ul ·the g:ip
1

ot tne

song in o;r:der to check averytiling he attempts as a
Is the interpretation true to tb.a character

pat:f'ormer·.

and the circumstances:
the llea:rt

to

11

o:r

Is the singer :penat:rating

tb8 ohuraotsr?

o:r, is the singer

givin~

into
t<Jay

Is. his emotional experience while aing3.ng

arnoting 11 ?

actually the th:riJ.l of hearing his
h:i.gh not~1s'?

de~p

O\'Jn voice~

or of singing

:zakhava.29 r~tates the.t t.,hen thEI student shcn>Js

28cr. ag~~ t pp. i~2-23.

29B.

2J2.• cit

f

•

In.

Zakhava. "Principles of' DirHcting,u in cole,

pp.. 215... 16 •
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f;alsel:tpod (;lnsiqcexity
OJ: ¢iisbe11e.f) at Et.ny point in
.
.

.

,

;

ref:}Jjars~l,

the teachez sboul.d stop 111m inmlEiH.liately,

othel;~

vj;Lse, oonviot:ton in tilr.i pu~·t will be Choked o:t::C, foll

futurH davalopr.uerrt ot' intexp:retat:lon cannot grovJ f:uom
felsehoods of' conviction.
Thu~t 11

·

the si.ngaJ: must develop h.:Ls sense o.t' t:ruth,

botb in his mm lW:t'k and by observing

othe;~:s.

l<iiEjtnbeJH3

of'·

the class may o 't'Jserve ea.ab. othet.r for ·the JJ.resance of
a.rt:ts tic truth in song
pl'GSeJno~~

pl\u~.t·o:rruance

• md also for ·tne

of truth in the pe:t'i.'o:ttmanca of' exG:ccises 'Wt.t1cb. ·

have b€1en glven fo.r developing
and justification.

ooncent~t~tion,

imagin,o.:.:tion,

Class nJ.embors may nota \'{here the

p~rson

doing the exe.l!cise (o:r the song) has J.ost the feeling ot
t:I!Il.tll• evident in ove~ ... aoti.ng olJ in

fo-:c tne audience.

11

poa:·t:ca.yal u of ernotion

Observers should point oLrb ·to him wbere

a.nd vJtly they did not bo11eve .:Lu llis since:city, in ttb.e.
authenticit3' of his stage f'eelingsJ

tlisouss tht::lSe poiuts \llith tlle

g~oup,

th~

performer should

and stl':l.va ·to cor.reot

then,, pe:i'foxm1n8 tne sons. or exercise again, in some othe:r

way.
ln his wo:t'k 1n operB. production,. Stanislavsky used

graphic 111ust:ration to make the mean:tng of an aria clear

to a singaJ:.
a

\r~ti!ll.-knQroJ n

On~

day at thi$1 Opera Studio a na\v student•

opetatio bat1. tone. sang Valentin(!! •s axia :f:l!om
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11

stanislavsky complimented him on his voice, but

it1.ust. 11

said tllat he did not undel'stand anything.
sa$

•I don•t get the meaning or your song and l aon•t
~Jhy yo~ artS sir1ging it.· ll''illst of' a.J.l 1 r;hom v;ere

you. addressing your song to?'
• To you , si.r ..
11

1

•To m~w :But am I tha deity? Yotar text says,
Almighty God• God of' LoV<-1. u · :toq:r obj'aot ·th.en is God:

and your

a.ri~:t

1s a prayEn1. •

Th.e ba,ri tone a.graed.
'Don't you ltnm.; ho'\rl to prey? • asked E.:itanisle.vsky.
•:Oid you nev~r say your pt'ayeJJs ns a child or aid you
never see enyonG do it?•

As a. child I used ·to kneel in the corner of' the
room and address :myself' to tb.a icon. •
1

'Well, do so no\';. Fo.r~at all about us. Kneel down
w3.tll· you~ baclc to us. l>on •t yort .feel now tlla:t you
shouldn' t have sung a o lou.d~y·;l •

lt w.as in this "~'llS.f toot the rnEJaning o!' an aria was
made clet:..:r: to the s1ngtara 11 'With the result that after
t't· ~~10.:r.t time it sounded q~J:tta di.i~:t'erent .,ZIO
The following

axa~cisa

is

Dn

example of' llo'ltJ student.s

may work to develop u sense of t11uth, or stag <a

bE~liet:

On the stage in the presence of 'the grour.>. the singei'
may pretend tna t ·the stage is a
alt'Hla in

~Ghis

forest,

f'o~ast,

t:tri! that he is

l!e will need to justify his attitude

to th<:; objects on ·the stage; what about the cht1irs an<1 the
bare

sta~e

floo:r, for instance'/

'2he cllairs should be
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rt1ga.rd.:;d as thottgtl. ·they

~,Je;r.(;;. bL1Sh~s,

o.nci tho s te.g<a i'lool' as though :Lt

\'JO;t'O

s·buulps, fJUd t.reas,

·tho (;)atth strevJ.n

vd.th pine needles.

If' the student acquires u sel.'ious attitude towards

this stags forest, he vd.ll find that he forgets the clasa
(an

exeun.plt~

of public solltud.o), und his thoLlghts and

f.eelingfl vJill become \\lhe.t they ac}tualJ..y vwuld be .if he
l>iere l'GHlly ttl H f'oX€3St.

which novJ is a
nt1.il •

h~

tree~

anct look for. mushrooms ; if' he seas a

,_,lill be l.'lUJ:pl! ised

a forest, and so
j

He \vill vif'llk arounc1 tit ch:::d:v,

i'ot~th.,

~:1.1;

f'intttng it in the :ritid.dl& of

Af.\ a xesul.t o!' such a sar:les c.)i'

us'!;i..flca.tions he vlil.JL acquil'a a cor-teet e.ttitude

taY~ua:.cd

his imagined surroundings; he will believe thr.'lt he is in
k.L

forest~

and ial.s

behavj.o~ \til ill ~e. cox~ect.

to the atmosphere o:f.'
audiE~nce

til;;.~

t'O;rest.

H.e

~>Jill

coxJtesponding

alEN QOmpel th.a

to xaga.;rcl th~ ste~ge as though . it tv ere a ~fo:rest,3l

: Val'ia:t.ions on this exG:rcise \"Jould l.nalude imagin..
'

ing that one is in the fi,elds • i.n a boat ou the r ive.:r, at

home, and so :to:rth,
achieved 'by

v0.~1ous

Tile group shOltld tliscuss the effects

students, stuc1y ing; \'ihy

some ar.e .mo:t'a

aonv1nch1.g thDXt otb.e:r.s :tn achieving J:ea.llstic $!'feats.

·~.
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. 'l'ha above exn.ruple dem.onst:r:ates hovJ the elements of
the Stanitlav:sky system e.:re

intex~elnted;

tiJhen one is

laok1,ng, c:rea.tlve .inte.:cp:t'etliltion is not possible.

of oircumstances, and that ls poss5.ble only
ime.gination; till of' thi.s deme.ntls

public solitude and.

musoula~

t•!i th

coneantr1~1t:lon,

In a

a rlch.

\·Ji th

freedom being not only .results,

but netHJSDnry r:J.tt.ributes fox- succoss.fctl possession o:f

· n~.~&~

· for

belief,

The sta:cting point fox this

developm~nt

is

the s:Lngox t.o d1soova.r iiht~ dominating 1d t:HJ. of' the

sonh~

(l'hus ~ in &n

elemonts nec:essnry

inte~aoting

;f()J:

o:Lrcle,

\116

find the basic

creative song-interpl"etatlon,

\-1/:tth his tHlVGloping ability to use tb.a principles

!'or the: or eat iva st~:tto of mind" thc:' singer will do much
more :tn interpretatlon than t:~coept. ,a.s true
beigb.tanad. response due to t'acing an

11

.feeling'1 his

audienc~.

He will

.not \Wd,t fox the .ilnprovisa:tlion of the moment, but \>Jill
{'$Udy

the characterization Qf eaqh song ..

-

to oompel himself to b£1.tra the sama objectives as the

oharacte:r of his song.

It 1s not enough to iraitata that

perscm, or to 1m1ta·ta hilliS{;Jlf• the interp:11etar must uget
undeJ,\ tha sltin.n ot his ohuractar, ~.ina represent a 11Vil'l£
!Jars on; b.<i m~t:lt malta 11 tba out\.Jt\\r(l.ly pl'obabl$ charaoto;r

inwal'dly' COffl.J,)lato. nl

London, the

Fo;c instm:lce, it is said. oi' George

'ba.ss·b~lritona ~rJb.o

i.s hailed as a great

sin~1ng

aotor, ti:1at he 11 is not content 1.11ith mareJ.y e,.ng1ng a
role. • • • .n:e digs into his :part until b.a baoomes the
lA •. s~ Qiatsintova- 11 Th~ Case-History of a Role. II
in Toby Cola ( compil.er), ~\,o~in&,! Ija!!dboo~ ·.2! ~.i. fJtani~ ...
:J:.~Y~kh a~~bqq, P. 121. ·
··
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s i ng

If

~t.

11

Q

~'..

·~he

HovJ may
play all of

ttv~

singer get into his part'?

:Bringing into

elaments of the oreu tl.ve sta.te, he must

saa:roh for the inlllar meaning• the ruling idaa, ot the song,
€U'ld develop his Cht;1!'<1(fter1zatio11 in harmol\Y t<Jith. that

understanding.

·mspecialJ..y stimulating are the questions

the singer: 1nay ask at ·the i':tl!st reading of
t~hat

is the baqkgroun.d of this song?

taken place'?

t:;\,

song-text;

vJhat event;s

have

VJhat has baei1 the 1ni'lu.f;3no.e o:f.' other persons

-

vJbat vJould l do in these circumstanceS'?

.t:or the

Of the possible actions 1
chaJ:~aotel:?

character·?

t~Jhe.t

.

is most typical

What are the typical traits of this

vJhich of those traits are nearest to mine?

itihat would this person clo in some s1 tuation outside the

song?

'l'he interpreter should :r:eLJlember" too• ttul fascina•

tion of' contrast in. studying a
if ·the song-character
bad·r

is

character~

In other \<JOrds,

a good man, in what \¥ays is he

And if he is b£•d, in what. v;ays is b.e good'l

Thus, tb.e f.'ii.nger dete.Us the circumstances of his
role • gaining an understand3.ng of tvw important elements
o:t the stage task .....trjhat the oh.a.racter is cloing, and why he

2flJtr.tist o·:r the :Month, lf l'he g,evietrl
January, 1954.
·

.2lllg.ru?.t4a<a Music,
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is doing it •. This intellectual analysis is the

fi~st

step

in eh.a;raoteri.zation. setting the stage, so to speak, f'o:r

the per:fo.rmel' •
.~J;:~Elfi§i.Ui ~l:fU'.~3:,9ij.• .·
maste~s tlla

an

tile song.... inta~pr ete.r t!Jho

elements of' craati ve interpreta.t ion and

uno~u~at~ding;

of !lis

stag~

task vJill find it easier to

avoid. the a.rtif'iaial ef1'eots of t.ryi.ng to force
emotion oi' a song,

~nina

Ollt til~

Ramem.ber tht\t o;t• pt.:JJne importance in

the methods o!' Stl:misla.Vsky !ls the statement that ·tne actor

sbot:.tld not be ooncernec.\ \lli th his feelings d.ux ing per:forln-

~van so • J.n performances wll.:lcb do not involve

v.tn.aa.3

staging and acting, how is tha singex to apply stanislavsky•s ad1nonltion, '•Don't

l!n~it

for e1notiona--aot !mmediataly?n

He may apply it in SEtllaral

~PJays.

First r vvhen tha

singer thinks of the song as a moment from a sequanoe of'
events, he viill be e.vJare that action Jl§& bean iXlVOlved be ...
.fore the Inoment in \.Jhicb he 1s

singin~t;,

a.nd thc:J.t it ,,.Jill

oon.tinue in tne imag1t1ad future of tile so.ng ... oha~aoter.

In

other t<Jorc.ls •• in his irneginatio.n the perf"otm€r will set ttte

stage and s·tu.dy ·the action ·which

lE~a.de

. For example • in intarp:tlating the
u:ey a tont';}ly li'o;rest I1ath\!layn ( 1*.elut
"• ~ ::i::4

t

·-

:a -_: '"

:

11

aCf".
. tt!!~.a,

P• 40.,

to the .song •
Gr~U':t'as

geheitn~n

zH.rtting of

\r.laldesp.fe.dan),
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the singer must visualiZf;;t

hit~

loved one in d$tail 1 tox ha

What does she look

goes to the 'beaohes to d:vmHn of he:r.
lika?

persone~ity~l

V!hat is he:r

i~nd

most important

ot

all,

sinoe he lies there imagin:tng the.t he hears he;c voioe • what

1s the sound of her vo:toe, and of her singing?
From seeking to visualize the loved one. ·the singer
turns to the events oi' the song.
~tmy

allY~

~lone

so

evenings, ufain to !'lei$ by a lonely :forest pa.thvJayn

. ~o the d:veary be&.eh'"l
l•,'

t1Jhy is the n1s.n

Is he VJith rlis beloved only oocasion•

o:r ls the loved one f'flr away?

lmd

·at tile ·moment of

the song, is she vJith him as' h~ tells of ·tme lonely

moments wi'tbout herr/
dreams of her'/

Or :ts he writing her, describing his

GEm it be tbat he

is e.t tho be€loh. tiheeJlillg

·tll.a :raed$3 • ll\YSte:r:tous sighs• 11 and ill. his

plecina ller beside him so that ho

I

fa.nc~1

<Hlll

:lm~.gin~:ttion

.

talk to her'i' ..... 11 And

•·tis tha aocents ot· thy voioe that rouncl llle play,

Till the mustc of ·they
~.ro

singix~~

on the

~,;ater

be able to think of the t1.ction

dies a\<J&y. n

involv~d

in a

song, then, the perf'ortneyr m\ilst detail tl1t;:1 eirctUllstanoes of'

the song a.nd unde:rstand 'tvhat th.a character is doing tlUd wby

ha is doing :tt.

When th& singer concentrates on the stage

task in this v:ay" he 111111 bEt e.ble to fo;rg$t about feelings;

they wtll ooma o.:C
t\S

the singer

theu~selves 1

~gets

sincerely and truthfully,

1nto" his .part.

second, though a song :may seem to be p;rin,axily one
of atmosphere, the interprattu? .mu.st understand that it is
not the expression of' an abstract feeling,
abstract in
~sor.rO\v

1nte~preta'l~ion,

in general. u

such as

11

Nothing can be

love :tn ganaral 11 or

.D::Very song... oharacter \vill have his

own expression of love. or of sorrow, peculiar to himself
and his ciraumstancee.

To

l'iuo•s

!llust1·~te

the,t point, let us look at Georges

'1J' 1 ai pleura' (in :r.~va.u Here v~e find three di1':f6;rent

sets of cirownstan.cas :for
drewneo,t~

I

th~

expression,

11

l itJept as I

resultlng 1n t;\vO SJ.>ttcif'ic emotions of so:rro\'J•

f.lnd one of joy.

dre~.

In the first

it

\IU:iS

the grief of

bereavamant through death of' tha loved one which btought

the burning i'lood of tears.

After the second dream, the

song... cllar~ata:r wapt bitte)1ly e, lone. long time. :for he had
dreamed that his beloved ha.d forsaken him.
the release

or

the third verse •

t-then

'fnan thal'!e is

the dream was of' the

loved one Hliva and loving.... - 11 Jmd ·vJhen I

~voke•

blind

\-Jar~)

my ayes VJith tears that f'orever :f'lovJ. 11
In each instanoe above, the expression of feeling;
v;hethar it be sorrow or

l!E~lease •

oond1 t:tons and the. cause.

Again in sean the necess1 ty for

the singer understandblg ·the
believing in :t·t.

ln tllis

lidll be determined by the

baolq~round

v~ay

r'Imrtray 11 an abstract ernotion.

he

"~ill

of 111s song and

not attempt ·to

Ti:li.t:d, the singer should :raal.i ze ·Mw.t dis covering

tb.a inner essence' of' the role is of' utmost importancE: ..
~~~lagarsnack.

reports that

stanisl~lVSkY

ran into

~n

experi-

ence similar to that of' the inte.r p:r et~J. tion of' a cor1oert .
~'!hen

lf;ingor

usual

11

stage 11 atmospber$ of the gemtina drama; it vms,

ins·taad,
th~s

h6 was produd,ng a play that clid r.lot have the

fl

psyqllolot;ioal study in tl'H3 form of d:talogus.

In

case;

y

&"Statlislavsky 1
problem oonsistEid in finding th~
best possible way ot laying bare tt1e. souls o:f.' ·th.e
cl'laraote.rs so that 1;;ha ;;pecr~ato:c s should ba able to
grasp at once vihD t vHll.fl taklng pl(i.aa in them, such a

problem could not be solved by gestura, or the plt->.y o.f.'.
hands encl feet, or indeed by any o;t· tha generally
accepted xnethods of aot1ng. What he had to get tvas
some 1 1nv1Bible irrooiat:Lon o!' will end :f.'aGling by means
o:t e. l,ook in the eye of the aetot t by means oi' ht:t:rJdly
pel!ceptibla in:t'lexions :l.n his voice• by means of'
psyob.ological paUS$~ of' great intemd.ty, a4
The singe:c has just that problem of' devalop:tng that

n:tnviaible

i:~:radiation ''

by means of \dtich the audienoe is

led into an qnderstanding o.:f the
oh.araote~ization,.

singer

in~~a:t:dl.y

soneh :l:ts

atmospherE~

and

Therefoxe, though he does not act, tlle

is very eH.rtive,

His understanding of his

song.... oharacta:r means that he is involved.· in the i.ntarnal.
conf'l,icts end sttuggles

ot that

p~Z:rson 11

and this

ls rei'laate<l
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in his ayes and in llis entil!s appae:canoa • although out•
t<lardl31 he is practloelly mot:tonless. f)

The :lmvard activity of' tbe singet ·vJil.l be

i11 his i.ntel'pJJett't'tion

t.lageman.

ot 11 Do not go, my love, n

~.wide.noed

by Hiohard

Here, as Hageman suggested to one of bis

students, a parent is 1.oJatohing beside the bed of' a child
-~~tto

is ser :tously ill..

husbe.nd

~~atohin.g

Or, who is .to say that 1 t cannot, be

beslde wii'a, or \tJ1fle by husband • or lover

by loved .on$?

Do not go 1 my love , vli tbo ut as.king my leave •
I have \>J~tQhed l:lll · night 0
. .
.
And now my eyes are heavy witti sleep;
I :t'ear l$st I lose you when l am Blaeping.,
Do no"tt go, my lov~, l!Jithout asking my leave.

I sta:rt Ltp, and stretch my hands to touah you.
I ask myself, •:rs it a dre¥ii.m? •

Could I but entanglEl your faet w:lth my heaJ!t,
>1\r~d hold them :fetst to my breast l
Do not go, my love, 111j. thout asking my ler:>.va.
·
(Jt~oru Rabin.d:tanath Tagqra)
Hageml•m • s

musical setting so enb.anoas this moving

poen1 that the sing:,at~

o~1~

ha.ro.ly escape its po:tsnancy.

b.e baeoml<JS involved in the sitlu:rt.ion and in the

11

1ntal'nal

$trugglaf:P 1 of the per eon \IJf.l.tching by the bed • the

lvill refloat it in his intE:l:rpretation,
be va.ry a.otiva, and the audience

'~111

If

~~inger

lnwa.:rdly, he t'lill

be drawn into

11r1e
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1nvisil>la :tx raclint;;lO.n ·of the pex i'orme.r.
In tb.ose tb.ree

etnotion;

t~f~ys

the singe:r. cen

11

e.ct" and forget

picturing the action ·vH11ch has set ·the stage for

the song, detailing ·cbe ci:ccumstm1ces Hnd the ·trai.ts of
the· song ... oharacrtex in

O.l;d~r

th!:lt the a:r.:pl.'c-tss ion of. feeJ.ing

is spaaifi.c for that situl:1tion 1 and f'i.ncling the inna.r

essence o:f the role .
l!te ,!.n,ner,,

!/!§.seg,~~

Q! the

r,,ol~.

~Sin.ce

the discovery

of that inner essanaa is va.s·tly irnpo:rtant to trw ooncet t
1

singer t let us look at this aspeot in detail.

tne

"inviaible il'.radiationn mentioned above is the resLllt of
it\spiration, "l:'lhan the subconsciousness of the peJtfo:crae:r
givss forril. to

~-~ll

of tl1e 1mpreEw1ons • expal'iencas • and \Wl' k
preceding t;hat momen:t, 6 Charaotexization 'which ·~vaits for

the inspiration o;f' the mmnent is sl'lallow; there muHt be
work, study• and analysis in prepet.ration for i'l;.

Howevor.

a.J.l of' inter pr eta tion is not 1.ntellectua.1 BnaJ.ysis; the
detaj.ls of inte:cpretation 'itJ1ll be t-Jorked out, not so muoh
in advance as in

perfo:rmi~.tnoe,

'.IJhen the singer vJ1ll d:r.aw

upon the rich material of: his prepe.ration, baokg:round, and

personality in order to .enter i.t:l.to his tole.

Lt!hma.n exprassas
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this ,thought vJall

~.~hen

shEJ \/Jrities;

Do not bu1J.d l.:tp you.r , songs as if' they \<J e.re encased
,in. stone vallls ......no, th(ly must soar from the v~arrn,
pulsing bee.t of your own b.aa;r:t, blessed by the
inspiration of the moment.

lif'e be born. 7

Thus,, charactt-l:d.zatlon

Only from life itself .may
,

r:co~rese~s

from the fi:rst moments o!

3.ntellectual analysis to the final moment of \'Ja.vm, :tnsp:l.red
.int~rp:reta:tiou,

lrshetl

tne sinser subconsoiou'sly ee..rr3.es

away the subconscious o:f the spectatoJ;~. 8
iNh~l,t

a:r.a the points ·that uid in the diS(}OVery o:f' tho

innt:sr essence of' tha song• and
indicate 1 ts presenoa't

~tvhat

are the qllEtli ties

~rJhich

ln thE"J f.'irst plt:toe, in order to

ga.1rt the imdsible itradiation, the singer nn.tst vi.sualize

the

thing~1

he sings a1Jout.

'll1.is is similar to tlle justif.i-

catl.on of details, but is more speci:f:'ic in that :t.t st:t'esses
t.hat et!l.oh

ph:t~ase th~

singe3:1 utt.el!s must be p:recedod by a

succession o:t visual images j,n his m:lnd..

It could be said

t®.t the so.ng-interptet.er must pli--J.ce under each
m.oving pictures o!' b.is

~.rnug:tnation.

phl1 8S~

the

l.t' these vistu:tl images

ate p.raoise nnd deta3. led • as stanislr:•vsky demanded 0 the

singox is

protact~u

front the miJ.:rtake o:r nemoting .. 11

In this

1.11ay, th0 perfo:rmn:.t' sings. not tor the ears, but f'or the eyes

7Lotte L~b.nw.rm, E~)or~ a::'Utll! §,in~~i!Yh p. 10.

sc:f. h:!li£!• .P. 01.
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of his audience.

If he is cv.ught up ln tha expression o:f

his visual i.magery, h:ts

not only as sound,

1tstenc1~5 "'~iJ.l

~Jh:i.oh

but as a visual effe<rt,

axperlence th.a song,

ixl itself can baoome monotonous t

~iol1.

in oolor.fL1l impressions.

certl:.tinl.y t this disaloStJS the inner erwence ot tha J:ol~. 9

l

In trw socond. place, the att.em})t to <wncef'l.l rathel!
tl'l.en to portJ:ay amotion 4:i.:lds 1n finding the inner

ess~nQe.

j

t;;tanislavslty discover(Jd that if ha tried to conceal. f'eeling

j

on the stage, it actually becema rnora intense. at:tch ns'
'! don•t vJS.nt to cry 'but I can•t help it,n ratha:c than,

1

ho,,~

In other words, if tbe singe;r~
•
tries ·to turn on emotion, it; will be false and shallO\~,
useEJ

so11ro-vJi'ul ! amJ 11

v-J:tth the body, too • lil{Bly to l?e tense.

hand, ttw pG.r.former approaches

p:catation t11ith a t:rL1.e
he 1s

~pt

If • on ·tile o·the:r

olla.t:ao·IJ~:~,rizution

uudorst~utilir!g

anr.:t inter-

of ttle croa.tive state,

to find i.n pertotmanoe thr-;t, tr"ough he appears

oalru and .!'liB body is relaxed., he \vill feel a

exottement boil up inside

lliJJ1•

ulO

11

strange

lhan, \H~lling from

vJ:lthin; his song will reveal itself in i'aaial expression
~J...¢

play of' the eyEts, artd in the dynamic shadings and tone

colore of thB voioe.

2+t~,

9J. Budab:ov,
P• 98.
.

10Cf.

~ij·~~.

11

The Creative P:rocaas,n in Cole 11 g,u.

P• 44.
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I'hL:\S t ~t¥1K>l1,::;:.

essencE~

of the inner

QU<illJ. ti~;s v~hich

the

is tile f'act that tl1e e;dnger's C:lyes will
HaJ.lO:port .ramind~H.:1

not be colc1 t::.n.d lifeless.
(;"bovo

r~,11

indicate the pl'esenoe

actors, uAnd

ao not :t'Ol'get that the essence of th.EJ tole .
I1', f·or .lnstanoa, ·tho

a1;paars ill tbo aoto;c•s c'y.as •.nll

song .. chataoter is a Jolly pij:.uwn, ;reruomber that; eve.rytl:ling
makes hitn

I·.
\<

b,~}.ppy,

anr1 his 0yes \-,Jill have a ma:r.ry

them.

Th.~

try •co

1'0/6;&11<1

v~ould;

then his tlyas vfill taka on a tttJinkle• too..

singer

v~orld

in.

is ol:l.s,.rr.tcterizing suoh a person should.

~o·Jo.rlt1

trt~1l'ei\:tre. 1

1mpo;ctfJl,ut,
'tlla

tb.e

~~'llo

tv.lillkl~

in tb.e

t~n

such

'IIHiy

exuberant .fellow
It is

that the song•1nte.rp:r:{lte:r look e.t

tru:oUE.h the eyes of his charactel' •

.At1oth0l.' quality or tb.G :tnnllllx essfiJnoe concerns inter•

ludaa in thl'i.1 song.
si.z:Jgirl~

These times "'Jlum.
JLI!';;~St

ttre nlowa.zl.ts thtttt
:aar~ t.;~guin,

t1is rol.o.

at·tituda, \11;1.11

~ive

tll~

pea·tormex 1s not

1tJhoti1ax or not ho is nin 11
~::ts

lli.s eyes,

woll as hiH bodily

him away if he drops his chll.:taoteriza....

t1on \\1hen the c'l. <.HWU!pani:;:rt
pal''tner h~ia a solo,

pl~:1y s

aJ.on~,

Ol.l

whEJ.u his sing;l.ng

Does .he lista.l:l, but not

h~Ull'?

O:r

does he consider interltldll;lS as essential to SOllt:?;"*i,nterpre-

tation,

eJl'l<:J

use them to

:pen~rtrate

understanding o.f his role?

lli. Hapoport,
!Ul• q;lt..

}h

f/1.

11

deeper i.tlto his

!1' b$ does tlle latter, suroly

The v~o.rk of the Aotor, n in Cole,
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he is .finding tha inner essence of' the

son~.

'!'he singer tvho has grown :tnto the innax essence of
hts songs "YJill ;rervee.J. it in
colo:t•ing of. h1.s singi.ng,

th~~ dyn~1mic

~these

she.dm-Jingo ana tone

ef'fouts "VJill seem ertifio ...

an unclel'ntancl.ing oi' the inner qualities of the song.
in.:-:tead, sud1 ef'f'eots come as the result of a

tia~p

If.

inner

conviction about the song, they will be tru.a and moving.
$he \veal th of' tone colors is seen in the following excerpt•
\'lbicb. desc.:ribes bov1 dynamic g:r:ndr.-ttions oome to lite udtll.
th~:l

rmlm1:1ting interplay of' voice timbre .....dark

~:;~.nd

l:igllt;

clea:J: and. xestrained:

There 1s

H,

cletll:; sil ve:~y J2!~q!~qg_ \vhich sounds

J.:l.@t and ethereal, and there is the veiled

J?.:!&t)~fl~~~q,

t>.tll.ich txam.bles "Jith passion ancl restxained desire, ·

Tlle;re is "1 b.r:tght. t:ott~.- ... strong end. i'o.rcaful J.;U~e a,
ranfar<1- .. end the dttl'iy coloroc! ~.Ql~.t.sb VJhich bre~iks out
sombrely, in grief and pain. ~:CllG 'veiled' ;eittnq I'Jhicll
l hava mentioned 1.s a iJi'bl'a.tion of tone ~tJhioh holds 110

place in the realm of' teotmiqu® Htld. yet· in my
op1niont it Cf.3xmo·t be n.Gglaoted in insp!r eel sine;5_ng......
in ;:t'~tot it· is of' the utmost intportanae. Hott4 much
rGst:cv.;I.nod passion can be conveyed, by a veiJ.ecl tona and
how much floating purity in a clear ~·lute lil<:.e
pif.l.nissi.moll2
JJet:l;t1 in

oxpJJGss1on

:i.~~

mind~

·

above

~J.l.

that this va.r3.ety ot

t;hq XEc.lsult of the singer getting. into his part.

:tf' he believes, unde:cstan<ie, cmd 1'eeJ.s wba t he sirtgs • the
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singe:~: vJ~ll ~::tng

Hi th mol'G than voice; llj,s b.ody vJill sing,

h!s eyes t'dll sing, .t1:Lu vihole be:tns

fullest possj_bJ.e xevolr. . ;~ion of

"~ill

pHl:ll~-up

rise ·to the

feolings in the

.j

II
merely nwchani.Cc\1. rcpetitiono of the i':J.rst.

No, the sing-a:r:

I

! '

comes to oach po:d'ormance of th'::: sume song ln

state of mind.

dif.feren·t

That fuct can be L\Sed ln Jnwplng the

laaxn to seek. something niinJ •
thinlting oval' litl.e p:r lncipal
~ela:ti.ng

t~

it to his

OI:Hl

Jfe must refresh himtH3l:f' by
int~ontion

imwad.iate

etat(;1

o:t. the

chaxaot~3:1:

and

i he may ask l1im.salf'

spacial coloring Gaoh time, ·though in. essence it

J:f)fttllins

the same.
·~he

b.reo:th of lii'a is ch<mgatibls:

a rnomenta;py feeling

o.f'·ten .maltes me alta:r nn interpxetation. ul3

The:cef'oxe, an
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interpretation should never become

the

ste~eot;yped;

oreet1va principles mt:lst apply to avery performance..

l:t,

.

'

in sir1girs.g, the pal1.former brings all oi' his inner .t'orces

into play, cl'eatively adapting to the oapr1aious
~vhi.oh

oh<:~nges

mf.iy develop in those 1'orces, he then, and only then,

aan. ntl!al'!sxnit to tho epeotato:r that invisi'ble

som~th:l.nt$,

insxprass1ble in words, wnioh forms tba spiritual
oontent 11 1 4 o! the song.
so ... -sununarizing ·the points above--the singer vd.ll
have discovar:oo the inner assence of his

visual

ilnag~ry

rol~, a1d~d

and concealment of feeling,

~nd

by

avide:noing

play of th\J ayes, atten·tion du;r;ing interludes, dynamic

shadingr;; and tonQ aolor, and the c.:raativa
repeated pe.tf'O:tJlUances.

tion...... the
rE~aohed

p~ocess

in

'.fh1S .finW. aspect of OhtilHi!.Oteriza-

s~boonsoious. non-intelle~tual

J.avel•-ha..s been

vib.en the singer is able ·to pi.Qtute the aventfi of

the song so vividly that b.e i'asls it is b.1s own being

11Jhioh is cl'eating the sorlg ot:t.t of response to ime situation

he is in.

n,;s

'Xh~n,.

atmo~phere,

tha surJwurviings ot the c1ong ht:9.Vtl become

the problems ot tlle character have become

h.ia own problems • and he is loolti.ng at the world. through the
ayes of' his

olu~.raotar.,

·

l4Conetantin s·tanislavski, tlD:J.xection and Acting,"
in Cole, flll·
p. 32.

w. •
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P:re~dqm ~

the

S.Q!lfl()~~ .§'t*P.~sh

tvhan tho. e.ppJ.ioation

qf the Stanj.slavsky system is oarrted into oharaoteriza ..
tion and the di.soovel1y of tb.e inner essence of tho f.long,

the song... illterprater can have the smna draJnatio impact
that performm:s in opera e.nd drama may

hlil'Ve.

In faet • one
•

is inclined to agree vJith Lotte LanmanrJ.. vJhen she
that the concert stag.a

off~rtl

s~ggests

a i'raedotn of' 1mag.1nation

ltJhich the operatic and. drantatic stage does not.

As slle

says, the stags deo:reea limitations \>lhioh simply don • t exist
on thG uorw.e.rt platform.
im~}.gination

ln

th~

reality oi' tne stage,

of the audience b.as its

limits~

material

~ea.lity,

the

it seas the

figure before it clad in tbe f'rwne oi' the role,
by the cha:raota.rs

11

sLl:~oundad

ot the story • nl5 yet. be causa o!' this
tha. ('lotor•s physical representation must

cor:respond to the ohuracter which he port:rays •. Ntru so vJi. th
the conoert artist, who ct:tn be many personalities in ·the

course of a reoital.
On tlH3 Qonoext st;::lge it 1.~ the unlimited po11~el! of
your art which must change you into ;jQst that f1gt:tra
\"hich you seak to bttj,ng to life. You ttl'4fJ 'ii'Ji,thout any
material aids• without any gastu.r~s, " , 10 You sttmd
oloso to tha e.udience ... .oralmost one v1ith it, you take it,
so to speak • by the hand and say : •Let us 11ve this
song togethc:3~ l Forget vdJ;b. me that I cannot nava a
thoutH:t~ld xGa.l forms • i'o:s: I will. H~ake you believe in all
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these .forms El.S I chane;e my pe:rsonaJ.ity in. ~very song.,
Let '4$ togGtber put aside reeli ty t t;llld let ua • singi11g
and hearin~. soar. a\va:y into the l1rnitl$Ss realms of
phantasy , • • ' • • !! ...... so· ttta singe: soars above all
l!mitations, is young; is be. auti.fUl; is man or \t~oman .
longing and i·ultillment • danth anc1 rosu:rteotio.n. • • 1 6

§.t;umne;Il•

Tnis is a. tJ:emendously challenging fi®l.d .....

that of' cha:raet~l'iZ(f.ttion and inta:cp:t•etation in song.

It is

the teactH3l.' • s ·task to bring that challenge to the student
to~rJa.rd.s

in suoh a \<jny that hG will vJork

vJhich is

cha;~:aoterized

by ittne:r truth.

interp:r:etation

Xl1e teacher can do

this best by of'f(l:t'ing St;tggestions, ussistanoe.it

to th.e singe.r, :not by :f'oraing him.

~;and

guid.!imce

StanislEWSky after all

insisted that h.is syst()m t•Jas not rigid; and that it vJa.s not
the only sys tom on the art of uoting that coula. t:Hihiev.e the
results he so.ught.

No. indeed; he said that i:f.' one bad his

own mtrbb.od, he s.h.ould use it by all

IJHiH1ns..

l3u.t Stani.slavsky

str eased thtat "llll'latever was done, the spacta.to:tt should
ne'V'er be allowed to l'e indif!erant.
li~

the spectator is to ba

pe:r.to.rmanue~

he

1UU5t

p~lled

actively into the

be :reached by that invisible ir:rad"'

ie.tion \ihioh is the lndication
penertr~1ted into his rola .17

ot the

singe~

's h.e,v:tng

Since this ,inne:r essence is

l6tebru~nm, loq. cit.

17Cf. antl!jl pp. ~4·107.
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ln.terprete;r •

gJ?~atnes~ Qf\,·~pi,~~t

must be the dominating

ttlOUght if he trllly seeks .tb~1 inner essence Of' a, Song.
GJ:ertt singing. 'then, is rl()t d'We111ng on hie;h notes, singing
loy~lY

tonea, ox nport:raying•• emotion.

mastery of technique to such
needs not

thirtl~

Pl'~aented

t>J'l f;)Xt~mt tht.tt

of it,. t.tnd 5.t goes on

work and inspiration o:f:

It begins with tho

c:~:eat;tve

f~om

the singer
there to th0

inte:r:pratation.

to a singer that he v1ill

11

\~Ork,

1r:W.Vk•

and work 11 to

d~valop the basic pl:inciples for the

oreat1vG stfltte of·

mind,

mast~rad

He need not wait until he has

c1ples before he

and

cr~Sating

the

Q.llf~l1:t:i.es

r~ttampts

o!' c:raa.tiv1ty.

1ts baokg:cound.

he must

;t"o:toG

cha:caat~r

'~ill

be

11

gattins into his

in th.e light oi' the song and

it o1.1.t, bqt because he

seem simple and natural.,
bali~~ve

He

mastel'in~

lie vzill ba aJtptessing emotion, not because

ctlf;,raotel' is do in~ and l'it\y.

t·Jill

p;r1n..

interpr(i)ta.tion 11 for i.n interpreting

the cllaXliH:ters of st:llll6t he can be

pert,. n studying his

the

in it•

tr~e

unde:rstar~ds

tvl'lP,t

the

l!hon his characterization will

to .rea.lity,

The audience

tor the ainge:r himself td.ll .have

penetre:ted into thG.l soUl of .his part; the soJlg•Ohtt.rt:Loter
vJill have become a living person.
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direction.
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.
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